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THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE L PERATURE, SCIENC, AND RELIGION.

shfficiently collected to appreciate so signal an honor. Mrs Stanley ' Ah ! Clara,' cried her brother, 'you never, discovered howvten splendor but the consciousness of havin something to hide

was too truly refîned and well-brcd te share iii er daughter's em- unconfortable it was, fill you sav Mrs. Ciifton's fine curtains. f1Prom [he affectionate eyes ita were bent upon her, gave a disturb-

barrnssnent. She was net aslhaamcd of the sinplicity of their dress, You forget the blinds and the vines and the rose hushes. Prayled and anxious expression Io her countenance that did not escape

and she did not Jool upon tle proofs of Clara's induastry and Ed have more reverence for dear grandmother's ancient relies.' Jthe observation ofher3nrother ;.aid hien she sai Fanny in the

ward's literature scattered about the room, as at ail disgraceful Clara bluihed and was considerably disconcerted, but neverthe-" unadorned simpliciity ofher oan loveliness,she secretly loathed the

Moreover, sho was very pre.ud of ber son, andil iuglit she had less confnucil lier dreams of improvenent. IIer latent love for.acquisition forwhich she hl saerified her principles of right.
never seli him appXar to such advantage us nt thiis moment, wien show and splendor ta -glimner forth and ta illuminate many an ' Let me see you, Clarabcfore -you start,' sid Mrs. Stanley-

euînggd iii ainimated conversation with Ibis gracefuL and charming airy enstle, she amused herself in building. To imitate Mrs. Clif and she added, smniling, 'I hope you have net tried te look tao well.'

lady. Mrs. Clirton admired fic gardon, the vines Iliat made suchI ton was now the end and aim of her existence. She practised her' Oh pray, other, takle care,' cried Clara, shrining from the

fairy -lattice-work around te f vinidows, the pirtures.thalit hng tep, hier air, lersmie, before hie fooing glass, in ber owncha.dreaded hand that touched her shawl ;, it tumble my dress to

upon lie walls, till every bing around lier becarme exalted i iber, til, froma a very simple and unaffeected girl, she became con!take it offnow . It is onlyDn.plain muslinrhurrying

Clara's eyes; with charrs unleown -before. When she rose tf spi e tosy the reverse. Shea strcng every window vith .olian .;away, ith blushes and trepidation, she felt that her puishmoant

depari, slip urged Mrs. Stanley se warmaly tu visitier, and to suilfer larps and tried t sing in inison, wlen the wild winds sweptwas begun. Arrived at Mrs. Clifion's-sl becanie stil more dis-

lier~to see much of Clara, t wias irmipossible not to believe sh flac chords-but they disdairied the lar.mîoîy of the hunian voice, satisfied, wlen se saw their eiegant'hostess, dressed in tlhe sim-

was soliciting a lvor. She ws so ionily she said-tbe friend. and mocked at lier effbrts. Edward felt quite distressed ut an plest attire, consistent with faslion and taste, with ie ornarmient,

who had accomppanied her were returned, and she bad notuhing affet so contrary t his wishes, but la concealed his chagrin under but a cluster ofjoses, wreathed amidst locks ef gipsy blaekness
c1.1and oriental redundance.1-rpirigeysrsen ofeto

but lier books andb arp for companins.-Ier hiarp ! Clara wraS 'a gnoo liumored ridicule, which sonuewbat checkcd lier progress in, a r e nr piercing eyes rested almoment on

crazy te hear naharp. Tlevery idea carried her at once io the thie graecs.-Once, when ihey vere to accomîpany Mrs. Clifoninr! the beadtiful Fanny, then flashed towrards Edward, ivt a very

fairy,land of romance, of Ossian's heroines iad Milhon's angels. an excursion on horseback, and thao lady, arrcyed in her suit cf. peculiar expression. He uînderstood theirsneaning,and an aulde-

'e she net fla most chiarrnuuag wroman you ever saw in your forest green, was already wa;îitinigteir motion, lie knîew not whether linable sensation of painmand displeasure opprssed him. Mrs.

lire ;' exelaimeîcd Clara, the itonient she had left tlem. ' i quae ho iras muost amatused or grievcd, to sec Clara descend in a dress ofl Clifion was tee polite to confmie lier attentions to tose she most

forgot my cialico i ock and these linen shreds, long before she iwas the saine color, in' whiclh hie imitation was too obvious and toe wished te distgish but moyed anongst lier guests, endeavour-

gene. Did you ver sec ny one so polite and condescending idefective not te border onf the riliculous,withl agreen veil wreathed as far as possibl to adapt hersef te their diferent capacitie

Swondeti how she caie to select us fromn ail the village, to cal around te crown bc and tastes. Shehadavited her ftther friendsetreme-

upon,' and she similed at the importance it would give [hem in hindi, in the forn of a feather or plume. Thoughl the affection of y te mahe tm ler own aud te convmce thenm that she valued

the cyes of îtleir nciglihbors. lier brother wvould dot alow hin ta wound lier feelings, by iaI- ee yniphy and goodwil. .

Ye selidi - éati eehg rf. ney,'. snid site, Ils
Iami not so much surprised,' said Mrs. Stanley, ' s lier f1- ing lier fully aware of tIe extent of her folly, and he chose rallier ' You seemi dispirited Itis eenimag, Mr. Stale,

thier and yours vere on intimate turms, and il is probable sh has gcnily to lead ler back to true sinmplicity and good sense, she Edward, unusually sent, sood leaning against the larp, f-oni

taken pains te aîscertain lis frieids. Shte had just married when did not escape a severer lasi froma those who cnvicd her the dis. whicli lae had rore than once hoard such thrilling musie ;-' por-
. nl ho t ial 1nction cf Mrs. Ciroa's acquaiintance, ad who revened tien haps I ought te say, pre-occupied. I may be wise te abstract

Sthe mind in the iidst cf a throng, but I an afraid it is rather
ahroad, sie onever visited the place during lier fithler's life. She sives on hcr danask ourtains, Æ an lharps, and new-born airs.

fyle rsrtabto ilstopsci l hii r 4solrsh.'
married very young, and I thin!k I have lieard she ras not liappI li presct abition was to pîssess a gol cha, an ornameniet

heldermeaindispen,îbleetoatheuperfelbcoflarhiey's dr:s:s.aShe i houldlthink thetewosdomfconsistedlinothea5 subject'of'ftheSab-
nhbier union. Sae certainly does nlot seema inconsolableatieeri 50 auIcficntcr11eUiv t e f stractioni,' repliedl Edwfard, and t believe I an> as unwise as ,sdat.Iid not asplire to So magn1ýificent ia one as meai-Zthled thie igracefu im1 seilfish 'seai

la h rnot deligtful, Edward ?' coniitiued Chira, in c prrfeut ieck of Mrs. Cliftrn, but she thouight Sce woiuld b perfectly happy
.·wof1)id0Iih one of farinferior vaine srrouninghe.own. Shehadao not think se, said Mrs. Clifrtor, nad she Ilookd at Fanny,

fever.ofrderan.•DidyoueverdsecesucheyesiindrtetsateC whose serene countenîance vas bcaiing from ie opposite side of
aid thourgli se is d er, ler coldexion is so glowig and clear, 1 log string of lrgogoldheads, a parting gif from er sainted

dn'tilie uuldloos îdscnc if she %ertfirandmothrr ait ornamenit too obsolete lor wear, and whicb she ie r . Beaut neler 11e subject of abstraction or cou-
don' thnk he wuldloo as andomeaf se wre :dre. IE 'temlplation, fillsthle ind iihIthe, mlost dlgtulhc and ele-

wonder if sic iwill inarry again ?' , h udoften sigliedto convert into iaodern jeweliry. An fopportunity
l occurred, a the vry reimoment all others sie ostdesired it. vates It by te cnvictin tbà te hand that made i2 is dmne.

Yo wnern s an higM epid"dar, 1hng do nlot agree with thec moralstwhwok degrade it as a vain
,oiust live in a perpetual stato of astonishlrienit. ßut do Mrs. Clifton iras to give a party. The day beore the event, Clara e ceM

as cmrn her simple vardrobe, trying to decide on te iii nI vaauiess possession. .he omn who- peosses it, may
thiink, Clara, that Mrs. Clifton is very delightful, and very e rsiiml exorcise a boundess influence erer the heurt cf nu ,.and% 3cex-

and graceful, and I hope my dear litde rustie sister will try to imi- portant articles of dress, and mrxourning over ber salender stook of o aeht
tto lier grce.finery, when n pdlar stoppd a ithe door, with a trunk filledi r ed rigb low gloribetherest: Ofteuandoften

have i sighed for the celestidl gift-yet, perhaps, I should be
Edward would never have bteatlhed tirs ufortunate vish, had he ry a trike. elre spread m behre lier edniitinheyser botter nom Cappier

antaicipated low faitfully poor Clara would have obeed his injuire- and. whn he hstated and regrettd-he ofered to take any o Y , c
tion. rriarnents irn exchange, hold îg up It hie saine ime a glitterinair

adîirc 1r~ eA ltiras but a t'oan blic, but Ille mesî lbord p ategyrie conld
TI e visit ias soon returned, nud if Clara admiredlheri n wfriend4clÂ il, the very artic!e for w i l er vitiated irey was yearning,t at beben i o prssve. m o ca r pai e Mld

before, shIe wii -Ow cpinuletLIy fascinate i ç She thewite temptao was irresis tb!e and uifortunately she was aloIe. Clifton's cheel iwas colourel wilh a brighter as she Ighingly re
rising of lier handss rponIl rhie iarp,' ai heardii he iellowf tn's o Sie fw te her litle trnsk f trasures, drewoeut lier grando-:mut i evi re-

a çvo u rit e d flic te swe cesî rîidi na u 'art. ' 11  frri .. t ers head , mnd the pedlar's e es brhilitenaed "s he saw tspyeePure,aadends yours. I kcow I amn not ha;ndsomue. I caunot be if beaaut
turcIte sicpei rbcln aintin f. h' cl Idnir(gashoned d w their superior 'Valne to his own

t'te p rb rais, lepaintings imass gi trames, sccîuon r: fu cd gu1 depends upo iles and roses. In the gay and heartles world I
ed ta ber unarccstomedl eye, qgnal toornal sp!endr, aid Mrs. gctrie .l.. have lerrned to shire as others de, and havre trid the rules cf
Clifrton soie Eastern canirss, residing civer tih en î'îwvh '';:u m cehc ge tihat ch l for these ' said shne i a falterimagassdi trnge u Mr.

nmore thanmu mgic power.-dward tanleywa passiAMHy i1d 1 fi spliofe ut h'r vaii desire, tie very act scemed sacrilege artan li boee ps youre, y lt suwet charu, of

aif muisiýý. [Ioe b;dlnever lheard i iin such pierfecion1. lUlt the-rn concien1'.:1hom, living in i ts wlann ian(] suny tmsheevu-o o
as a c ami n rs. C('ifto 's conversation vehn suplrior t e h''lat w od Inot b ar cven bar , hlie replied, and i t w a e, hf c oldi s a nd th donl int s o ati uh e br e sd n d

0am luow Ie einoss nti l Ierelico1ss ocftire Lrot!eis m
musi-. It iras frul of spirit, sensihi!ity, enthusiasmaind reimnement tru--fr thre im iras nohng but briss, thinly iashed ith sisterless ht.

Thenîa ita pecrfect adr'pto !e ss te ail arouanai lier I Erery (lire tlkod g hl. Clara hurcng dow ni lier huead. In. prportion te the dificulty hcf de feeling, nd cat down her yes

wiith Ier lettr than will anry one elsc, and r iwher lhe hCd otnug tire ha=ble, ier longing incresed. with a..deep. expression cfprofouldmlaC. Edward dd
aitted lier socit, that they Lad never beei so mgreable olreb ; ' 'hat is averypretty lile.trunkr,' eied the pedlar, ' it woul not at ep exrei. efuÏd acteb idy. Ed ard ovr

j ]lo - . art atteiaîpt 10reli' le, ceail îct ciabocly tae ncw'and crer-
,-Iuth ly Irhalever iret wil h ainy onie be v'ry conveiernt tlo hold iy) jeels. If you wdil throw thiat gu,confessing a:il the samne fini, I icy. .. pwering eintionis ta wrfihgl!su, n h Ould not

hall f s pasing isl herse!l. She corriinly did flatter alittle, ilmc we w:ll s'nke a bar.gmî.ef i

is, he vrypleanttrut N the trnk iwas Tot Clara's. 1t belonged to ber brother- manon who had allahis 11f been walking in darkness, and a droa
and olher hling, whichu perlhaps wras the great secret f lier t hi Iwas te lust keepsuke beuethto him by this sane gCod grand- cad aIl t oce aaend in a bho cf light.-Sveml now ga-
tractioni, slw sevmiti ed ouilteîy tforgetis lierselt, lutu huerse Crfrctionse smle ltely t rgettersel, in iermtest othr, whose g-cies of love Clara IVas converting to prposesof red round Mrs. _Cifioi entreting lier to pi' ;i nd Edvard
for those aroundlher. 1y and pride. There ivas a letter in it, -irectd ta i.vi availed hiiaself et te opportmity ef d aini Loch, where le

it is very critain Mrs. Stanleyv's fnni!y thaght amure of îr a clauason thic enveope, thatt lie was t te epen it tillihe was ofcould lisen,:seen by lier, teo[lue maeodions se'gSiess of tho

new ig îîehbor thait nigit., th:n thir o!d orcs. Evien .dward for-1 1g . âc îs l uutioul d iimself in sonme cmergency, aud espe- hour. He looked at Fay, hib was now nier the i rumt,

gel lo d retiam of the hl: et ofa tri Morn. lis 1o1111eculilv ii rced cI cons 'Le ld lady was supposed to possess

epr iicd him fior atheOhiiviniii, iand w h aw the u ym property'andi-u c r Ž, and it was aIse Ibelieved tht Edwad wold sOciey to hle ttnuluous tide that wias now rushing through his
ia" inarterst ith wiih sIte listenl to Clarma's prriss of th he hr lar. On ler drth, how'vcr, thiese expectations proved heliart.

w, sheè(a llded by the vilagers, Ire dmired vin,:d hum gradson did iotl hoor lier miremy the less, becauise I hao ovei Fanny like a brother,' thought he, ignorant cfilaslî ilt2'Wr-10il, ms slue M iasl yMcaLole, togtle 1i-o to
th sp cf a ,icharactr, pure isf te urtrced 1 w nait nriched lb her koss:le took fihc lietter.as a sacred b- a deeper passion. And now i i a man adu a fool'z

so ie dm , bt f w m muhatthe sinn!ar iujuntionu, ad tld Clura A hiaud iras laid upion his ain. ' Brother, are yoeu net wel?so.lie airmed ut for iarhfia't finua liei f'i'll1 il rrmi t llis i1tC.I, vetair''1irau ot twelsicl

wec charater. lie had nacrer discovered bcfore, tht F'm t'ai f- !p tre trunku fior lui mn, is i was of aoe use te hini, and shieYoulookPale"'-Ill'aat leelc pal te-uigbî.

w-as dliciemnt in ssiiim, that the hadouws ot teeling seldon vo<d preserve il wah mre care. Clara knew i wa - Clura ias lookin gnsieusly in his face,and ta sui thot hem own
a r'en d o :h a kepn , and site turaied pae ai the thought et be-I as flushetd ith excitment. ,

thou h and aridyin he convrsatio; of hich e hadnevertrmaying ai brotheir's trust t luut she repeatd ta hearself it wras oif rie Ys lriamwl-u .a a dsubdyuI.

iee nsLe befl'r. A pî:ag rit self acensmation shot throl f pob utse ta b n, Ihst h icoul prbably ncer ccquire fer it, deed I notied bore we Ieft bone that somehing seemed to

lits hart, as hie amrc these diciveri:s, and teeian as if lue we're unt i em:d not hurt lier dmar grandmothers feeligs, whe wmas weighupn your spirits. Tel ie te cause '
ulyoh' inj;stie, his aintionars becnme still less f1teqenit and be sleinnît coild bneth thie e!Ods of th alley It was a thinug too She drcw hier huand mllbeionately through hris armn, and for thme

ed'î~ torsrinhsrEu> n aneigthuhs f so litlecntîequec---und thechaim was so beautifuh. She first timîe noticed ler newr Orntamenmt.

Cîti sax onu emrig in a deep> reverie.-' Mother,' fadse mte-h rn fiscnetgvei anymotepda ti o h eih fti e hi htopessyu'si
at lngt ' vu rmemer hatfalil crimison duaamask petticomat, h ands, wit i¶t bea1ds wh'îichu hadc reaie n he grnmte s he, lifting iffrom lier neck-' tough il does fee rathier miagnifi

atned:nlo he (lef ma s ma mment ofir old timeas ?'' reck till sha di '1, :mc gabering up tire chamii, felt--mstead of the] alnt Yon utve'never showed aie thais new gif ofyou;rs. Whlo

Ye ',. *ansvwered u!s. Starler, sucrprised mat the suddenneoss 7oŽo ftimh-e¼prdg n hm.Sewudhv e could have beent the donor ? andit heught fMrs. Cifmton.

the questin,-' whly dou youî ausk ? oaîr i ît;iu limstclt-lepdrria ee epel net speakc of'it lucre,' wrispered Clarmi, with £0 miuich ema-
irwas thukn i rol aesm beauifiil windoîw curtauins wa*ts the ugratiticatieon et vontiy--but lthe bitter consequences of albarrassment, it coniflried Edw'ard's. srqpicionrs ithr regard to the

torourualr.i 'îhen mse suin sowar it is really uncaî.. dtionulc traîn rectitude she iras yet to expericnce. denoer ;andl though lie regretted the nature cf the obligation, ho

fortabrlpeaositre, T ni h rftno renicurtainsis very beau Whlen arrayed foir thîe party, she put a shaw! carefully ron cudnet thaik it wrasprompted by kindnecss leoan observation of

frie ta the crpen, ha ~ .-.. ey ier neck, beforei she muade lher appearacce, te conceal ber ilI-got- Clara's imitative decorions. Thle truth iras, Clora had bieen ex
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ceadingly-annoyed by questions ze could not, or rather would not
answer.

Sone one had suggested thait iwas a present froin Mrs. Cliaton,
and though site did not airm iL, actually, sihe w'as lad to admit
the idei, as an escape fromi thrlperPesecUtion on te subjec.
Stilllier conscience writhled unler the iinrp!ied falsehood, aun sire
dreaded¯its detection. To add l lier Mortification, she overheard
sonie one remark ' that Clara Surley need not put on se many airs
about her newv chain, for it wa uothing but pinclh-back, and had a
strong suell of brass.'

Sh.e rejoied wihen the hoiiurf retring arrived; and when site
reached home site ran up stairs, went to bed, aid ôried herself to
sleep. Poor Cara! sie awakecd thrairt ight from a terrible fit of
the night mire, for she drcamned that ber grandnother's icy bande
werc gropirg about lier neck for rhe beads she had barteréd, thiat
the cold grasp grew' tighter ad 'tigirter, ier breath shortér and
shorter, till she screamed and aolroe. She dreaded the nexi iy
ber brothe'r's questioning about (b mrysierious chain ; but absorb-
cd in ihis'own deep, over-inastering eniotions, he forgot the sub-
ject vhen the glitering bauble ns removed ifrom before his-eyes.
Froin this time a change was observable ia his character. Fe be-
came as silent andt abstracted as le had before beei gay and'coom-
municative. le i longer talked of Mis. Clifton, and even to
Fanny lie was col and constrained. Fanny prestrved tlie samie
equanimity cf feeling, lthougi ske rnissed Edward's vivacity and
smiles, and openily lametcd th trasfrmation. She lolooed-ra-
ther more serious thian usual, but hlie azure of ber eye was un-
dimnmed, and rte snt rose of lier check remîained -vndinipished in
b1oon, Edward turned fromt L5e saneness and lustra of lier
counternance, to gazz 6pon ihe eiranging face that ' pale passion
loved'-aid whie lue cknowled t fopelessress of Iis infatu-
atibri, he broded ovcr it, til iteleraïed alt th.e energies of his
son]. It was fortumate for ihis iindihnt damestie circumustances
of a perplexing nature roused it into esxrcise. Sone very unes-
pe6ated elarlis were iadn.against l1e estate. Mfr; Sta-nley liad died
suddenrly and left his Taiirs cosderably irolved but ihis farmily
riow balieved overy thingwas sltied, and that the sismall property
which renahied was ail itheir onv. With tir strictest econromy it
was just sufiient for a g.tei Aruppoit, and thati'as all. They
had ne rneans of mweeting this uine xpacted agency, but by the sIle
of the bouse-a sorrowfu] ehpedt, for it vas endeared by every
association connected whh a hular.d's and a father's love-be-
sides it was their home, and wheresould they' look for another'?
Edward roenmbered the letter cF bis granoer. Ueaned
b'ut a few montis of being of age, nie] the bour of trouable lad ar-
rived.' Ho pened and read it, ilien gare it into his mother's
bands, with a cornîtenranc nrtred 'wilh joy

It is alIl wel, diear mdother-ioie tian well-thouglh dead shre
yet continues h'r garrdisihipaofIor. Ciara, w-iter isthe truik
whose 'a1ue 1have just leard ? It vill save ns from rein.

Clara look;ed aght:st.
The trunk P stammnered sh w'hat gocd cnit do us ?'
Read tha letter-it will explai'n it.

The explana1timr may b givet to the rentier in fewer words.
The trunr conined a fJI.-ac botton, in whrich the good old lady
lhad-placed dedts ndi papers couùii .1ng a amout Of property
which made a ri:h legacy to lier gr-aadson-Kaowing der tetri a-
tions te which youtl is exposed, ati ltrnowing toa that necessity
calls forth the nocbiest pzowerscf rindi she did not vwish himr to
know of th existnece of tis projterty till he beiae of ago; and
belg somnewlat eccetrie in lier ci aracler, ani fond Of surprizest
she had adopted thissilngnlar 'meinod of bequeatling ta Iim, hef
fortune.. Clara read the letter, anti sat like a stmue of stone. Site
wislhed the earth to open and swullow ber, th muuntains to full
and crash ber te atoris, ta suve 1cr from the marse antisrame
that bad overiakein lier.

Clara, what is thé maiter ?' sid Edwa'rd, siiag donby or
side ; cun you not go for the trurt,t Clara?'

The uniappy' girl tried te spaenc, but only uttered a piercingi
strialk, and feil prostrate on the foor. Excessively alarmed, they
raised and endeavored to brinrg lier Io corposure, but sh continu-
cd to wrinrg her iands, and exclained-

Oi, wlhat have I donc ! what lave 1 done '
They gathered at lentilih fromtî ler broken sentences, the extent

of their rrmisfortune. 'l'ie treasurre vas ]ost, irredeetmably lost, fAr
it:would beimpossi c tw trace 6ic courso of one who jed an1
itinerant life, and was probably nom' in sorie remrote part of the
country. If it ever were discovercd, it would probably be at some
distant day, and the denîed was irtniediite and pressing. Neither
M rs. Staley nor Edward could nld to the agonies of Clara's.re-
morser by unavailing reproaches, but (bey bitir keenly felt how
mudih it added ta thîeir calanrity, *ta lthink tire mens threir guardian
anigel hield out for theirr relief, w'as wrested frein themn by tire bands
aif a dlaughter and a sister.

'We muist submnit,' sue Mrs. &rnIey', wvih a heaavy sight !o t
the will cf God.'

< We must ad,' said Edward, 'tndt be nlot cast down, my> nmo-
ther. Ifhieavea spartes myt> life andue] altht, we shall never know
une recal wantu. In tis country-ther is no sucb thing as poverty,
and as to vanity and show, lot Clara's bitter tesson prose the
emptiness.ocf their claims.' ne!

- Concluded in our nx.

For tie Pearl.

TO THE BIRD OF THE FOR'EST.
Where vakes tie murmurs nif ie loniely wood,

Ani jutting rocks and, pines commingling reign,
Ad thousaud troes, Limir uarony winters stood '

,Vio scei ta stretich their inossy arms ini vain.

Few are ire notes that break lis so}emn stili,
These few how piercing. heautifil and vild

Not as tle struitis res)niling to th e rill,
Dut more tIre kindred of romance's chili.

Yion liitle bird that gayly sprends his pleines,
.Wrapt ini tI juys ihal swel Iis litilo eicart,

Bis sent, a Iwvng pinnacle assumes-
His notes alternate o'er tIre Valley dart.

Cire me o stray wltere roortals never trod,
Wiuh ime rouîgh sonmgster I would gindiy flee,

Wiimh buo% ont ie;art would spurn ti inative sod
And winnow over wilds unktnovn, with thee.

Wlii thee would (mie and join my rugged lay,
Studly cthy vays nnd lenririmtybharmiless life;

Pararon cltention, tht ndoti day by day,
lavolve mny hkindred iii coatintued strife.

McK.

UNCERTAlNTY COF TRADIT10N.
It is a falacious arguaient whiclh ould urge their nearness in

tirne to thege of thie Apostles as a proof that noi mistakes of ii-

portanceCould be fallen into by the e.arly Christians. Traditiontil
truth, arnong imnperféctly educated persans, does not pass fronm

month t moulh, with iht ncedany tnd certainty, even during a
vey limitéd peuiiod of time, which iwa ire inclined to-imigine.
On the contrary, at a period when knowledygé circulates slowly,
and the collisions of weJl-inrfortmed minds wiii euchr oter are
conparatively rare (and such was th period tow ulluded to) it
is surprising how muny-errnecrus opinions, well-intentioned
periinps, but not therefore the less dangerous, may grow up with-
in the space of a very fw yeîrs, Wien the short seuson of
aetuial contact is gnre by, rmere proxiimity, or indefnite remoteness
oj timo niaie, ii ract, Uttle or ir difference in the degrees of
evidenco, which historical events are capable of receiving from
the labors o' lirerary men. - A mart.uscript, for instanpe, of the

Gospèls o the dite cftie fourt!or,rfth'centuries ish-!a compêlote

a recard rt this moment, as it ias on the dy in which it was

writren; 'and; if prerved tw -iousand years longer, will nb
as aomnpleteiy suto future generatins,, is it.is ta thepresent. A
woil-informed historian at''his monrent lins-a'far more'accurate

kinrowlIedg of the eis co"ncxed wilUthih Nornan conquest,

than waspossessed b>' nrine-enits of tira villagers of this counry.
wh lived ut uhat-period. And'yeit hi'urrp thè vér) fallacious]
tihough plausible assumption, that knowledge must necessrily

grov clearer and more certain in exact propartion as we appronrcî
te tie fountain, tiat the argumont iii favor of (traditiçîr almost ext
ciusively rests.

' Why, one is naturally- impelled- to si, snhould the primitive
iges have possassed a privilege wbich our own timtes have fnot,' i
lesen pinrg one of thie muost besetting infiriities of humalin nature,
and of transmitting unitmixed truth arally froin one generation ta
anolier, withouC ny ' taintor superaddition oi rnire humarn specu-
lntion ? If, wtuit the preservative restraint of a written revelation,
ourovnu age has launched forth intoexiretre notions with scarcely.
any conmuon contre in-which to agree, why are wu to uireasuro
the simnpie aid unsuspecting Faithers of rhe primitive chuîrcih by a
diiïerent rule, and-argue that, be-cause they rmeant well, therefore
divine truth orally transnitted, must necessuily bave.passed fron
then, pure and unaltered ? Dr. Middleton ias observed, that
learned men have redkoned about ninety dif'erent ieresies, whichr
All sprn:rg up vithiin thr first thee centuries. Tiat the 1-loiy
Scriptures should.have existed inaltered through the whole o'
that disturbed periîd, and ' like a liglit shining in a dark place,'
siould have served to check, in some degree, the eceentrichies
of humnan speculation, and ta direct men's foosieps in u1he nidst
ni' si any conflicting opinions, ve can well believe, and musl
feel tlanukful, that such no doubt was the case. But that person
mi'ust have nuch more confidence in the general goud sense and,
judgmen iofi ankind thno nma disposed ta feel, who cn suppose

the oral onmrunications of lhose successive urges te iave de-
scended to us equally pure ; and yet, unless we admit lhem ta
have so descended, the whole argument which would set up tieir
authority as equivalent to Seripture, MilS of course ai once to tIre
groutnd.

'Justin and Irenous, we are told, fßourisied wthin the space of'
about 150 yearrs from the close of our Lord's minisiry, and, there-.1
fore, iheir auulihrity on points of doctrine mrust be fuar superior toj
tihat of thi best inforned thleologians of the present day. With-
out wishing ta assert any thiig bordering on paradox,I rust
agair ir-epeat, I doubt te justice oftile inference. in their time
trut.h mode its way 'inwIy, and:'with difficulty, through corrpira-
nively isolated districts, .unaided by that general spread of inow-
ledge, tiat enligitened criticism, ana that cor&ectivè gond sense,
resulting from an almost universal ed-ucarion, which is in Our own
day the great, security against the growth of unsound and eccentricG
opinions.-Dr. ShulworIlr

Tùscu idÀr Po.xcy-! Whd'hê Tusculins perei e.d lt
Camillrus s4coming ,ginst t1n, the>' -fIie e Ifields y

husbanrdmnen and shepherds, as' in a tiiu opfroond peac
T 1ey n e their gtes open.and sont theirrchildren t&eckao!as
fore. The rdsnetin'aee fourd in therp y
their,respoctrie callings ; -and 'tIe better sort critizens -were52
walkiig in the public places in tieir usual dress oawhile

Margistrates were lusi$ly passing to andfro to order qilartersI'or;
the onîrans, as if-e expecedu no danger, and wero cns'elôoàuf'
no iaulit Troughr iheso ucts could' net alter tlic epirniorwbialt;
mnillus ad of their reavolt,yet thirrepentance disp' ldhim(0 coi-

passion. lie ordered ihati tberùfure a go to ite senate
and beg pardon ; and hiien they uppeareti tirc as supplicantSY
ie used his irterest te procure their forgiveness, andt tire "tant

rie privilege'ocf Roman citizens."'-Life cf Camnillusi b Plvta, ct
This story of th Tusculons exemplifies ta doctrine, thRt among- -ý

civilized nations, tiere is little danger tliat a people vho refust
(aght will be destroyed by wariors. No, duelist perhbpsw d
Ikill a-noighbor who should refuse tefight him ; nnd the examp 1

of Camilus wond probably be fcollowed-by any generai who'-ù1
a regard for his Character as a civilized mon. iHd th ia QCJanO
resorted to n/ms, tliey would proulily have

adoptinag apaci6e policy, they.not'only saved thrmselvesJrom
destructetion, but secur'ed to themriselves, additiogalIprijieges
SWlhen a nan's iys pleiase the' Lord he mîalketh e.re'In hiseue

mies te be at peace withvi hin.t'' This is not all, thiereris soe
thing in tho.nnt are of ra pacific spirit and a pacifie policy whicih go--'
rierally disarims the spirit of rescntmrenti n al civilizcd men o
honor, and often in barbariaus.

A M-OTHER'S GRIEF.
DY TUE nEV. TH0MAS DALE.

To mark the sifTerings of thle baba
Tir caint sprera its o ;

To see tha imifiiLncars gsi taforth,
Ytc knrowno w1it0-Iy ieeth-y flow

Tu re litme trcek, uptificd eye,
That filin ironlid ask relier,

Yetcai but tell oI gngony-
ThZ is a motliers grier

Thotghreiry days and dnrker n;ghtà
T I 0-iracéetite

'Tu hear thdfitun,,d equeùnt àlgh'»
The kuii it-d shortmed 9reatli

To w'ateli rir last dreadiut-re draw -

And'pramy tiit sIruRggio brief,
Thouglr 'di bc énded wlrlh^tim closo-

This is a mother's grief.

To Ece, in Onai< short hau iecayed
ThiiQ. Ihompe offIrmuru 'ears

To frel how vini mn hr's pras'ors,
row vin a rrluo(thier's toeas

l'a thiiki lio colii grave noI must close
O'er tiant iras once ih chief

Of ail lite lresrured jno>s cf carth.-
STitis Is a tirhtier's grietr.

tv. .

Yet ivien the flrst wilmd tirob la pas
Of mngiish aanddesair, &

.To llit the eye of faith rto lterven,
' rnd ink ' y' cy hd Is tera î -

This best cam*r"dry th giirlrng tear,
Tins'yic-ids tha neat relier,

Urntil the chrisuinns pmlcOus aoire
0'ercmecs a mcr]rhe"s griL-t

Q G -
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The heart of man, after it becomles sordid and vorldly,,.retainu
many delicious sentimenis of-young rememmbrance, as the wilher-
éd rose retains the sweet perfune of its bautifui-blushing ; but.
ofall the gentle affections o generous humanity, iere ie noue

*rhat endureîh longer, or beareth fresher, so much of the pure, the
excellent, and the exquisite, as the gracious lrgenesa of the pa-j-ealjove. IL lasthe artery thatsuppliillihe equalhy oftender
nese iii the spiritori oan ; and aH thabt hah the oly naine of cha'
rity and rnercy, draw soine portion oftheir virtua from its venî?i.
cie. But ins dflowing, there is D mystery ta cause both wonder
and sorrow ;.for often it engendereih but aches and anguish ; and
yet to lipse to vhom it js a fountainn of suchr afdliction, it would
seein to give ar auneitation of deight-makitng them clingto
tiir children long aer they lhavô outgro.it-n1laeed of cr ciea
promptmig them to encounter sngular hirhilia ons, and to fonde
overthern, even whrile they ara faaiytally tey th foui p
spots of crime, as if they oved the more b'ec iey esée
tie les.

-BÂLAm'S Ass.--Bishop Buriet, who stammered '

chaplain to eamine a young mànT on Y
did Balaam's'ass speak V" "Because
meni in his speech," replied thoayoung
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THE CH URCH O F THE C UP OF W ATE R . cbidren-intheravin--nearthesmtdl rier." He eU dow ;

On a ultryvenin, in the year 1815, the old crate of Sa orne Spanish gendarmes eueredwitcarbinesianda ex-
"Ona slîr cvnhi, a te yar 815 ie ad crat oianperienceil no resirmace on the. part of the wonnded man ,wbonm

Pietro, a village a few leagues distant from Seville, entered mach
fatiguer] into his poor habitation, where he was expected by Senora a dressing ta the large wornd of the poor man.But in spite c
Margarita, his worthy housekeeper, seventy years old. Whatever a the observations he made on the danger cf carrying away a
mnisery one may be in the habit of witnessing among the Spaniards,

it was impossible not ta remark the indigence which appeared in "pnh sdeeo t
th loiase of the good priest, whose walls were naked, and thecso
furniture very scanty. Donna Margarita vas busy preparing for Jase."
her master's supper a pretty small plate of olla-podrida, in which Jase thankeilthe comte wih a nod. Then be aked for a cup

niothing was found, notwithstanding the sauce and the pompousa
name of the ragout, but the remainder of the dinner, seasoned and lus lipâ, "lYein

clisguised whh the greatest skill. The curate smelt with delight orteanse edy sioilie n . dyin tie. he
the alluring dish, and said, " Cod be praised, Margarita, here is
an olla-podrida which makes one's mouth water. By San Pietro ! ,e

emrade, you must say more than one prayer in thlanksgiving for
finding such a supper at your host's.np 0the ravine, and faunti there, nar the orps fa.o n illed no Î

At this word host,- Margarita lifted up lier eyes, and saw ad t n h t - ". ca1 1nE
stranger wlio had been brought by the curate. The countenanceeames;1a b a nd a utle
of the housekeeper suddenly disconmposed itself, and assumed abo four years aid, who was pul!ing the ras or bis hîother te
strange' expression of anger and disappointment. The look she w bhai
cast at the stranger shone like lightning, and then directed itself ta
the curate, who casit down his eyes and whispered with the timidity
of a child who is afraid of the ulipbraiding bf his father :-" Well "Sainti af paradise w1haî do von inteild ta do wîth thet,.
when there is enough for two, there is always enough for three ; sir? we bardly hate eu&aghr live upen, and Fou brin- back xwo
and you would not have wished me ta sufïer a Christian to die of
huinger, who lias not eaten any thirng these two days." theui;amiwhat are these chidren ? the sous ai a vagabond, a

lloly Virgin ! what a Christian ! he is rather a brigand !" ipsy b
and she went out muttering sone cross words. have 'lot everi becn bupzized." At tbai moment the baby beg

The curate's guest, during this unkind scene, remained standing Io cry. d ao es
andi imnioviable rieur the ibresholti of thse doar.Ilie cas a man hi for we have n eMane e u payr aurse rie necessary ta a

soer; t oSpanhgdamsetrdwtcrbesihadane-

his stature, halicovoretivitlrgs, fullofiudwhose black fipir, ien istily, and you do not ro the ba nigalts I sha h
sparkling cyes, and long carbine, must in fact have iinspired but have ta pass as for van, yot peil reha dte, as usual, atsoud sleep. l
Fîry lit! interesi, and many suppositionus fit to ecaî aluni. i V d ri toe sotuseed lo be more hman sixuinnths od

-Mest1goalltheobserfornae!v,1hation e en!k he a; g liet il obcare the i

manso srioslowoudedathypace thirdrisneron crt.

'l'lie enraie ansivered with an or-phatic gcsîure : Nover cha l and" furget !"saier disconte,"whet r toe die cfhild fron the arms
lie whm sieler under niy roof bic driveu awa froinit ; nover ow his ecrase, nulled i s , an gave t kisses ad kneling near tbn

shalh lie coniplitin of a bati reception bore : put dodvn >-onr cariiu fire. whilst 5sue %vas carcssMngthse infani wh ne hand, she stirred
there, let us say grace and sit dawn ut table." the coas thankd heated a vase fui of nik. TeAer ase baby haa

Inever quitemy carbiie ; two friems inlite anlo only, as the been satiaten, luIled asleepant fwarLd t approach h d
C'astilian Ilpr ovcrb iys my carbine is suîy best iriend-l'hl is turl. l Vhlst knagia was gving imini supper, undressin. h 1

k-cep il betveu iiIees ; for ifyou are iung bave nie i ati preparinnered bm a ind ointellign e bd, by means opthe
yu andi politely tago out or ii.hn i p gease cntrae's cloak, tie in spii relate ta os hosekeep r wherea

itere are aliers who n>iight offer violence ta rn'y inclination and antidhoa eliened tod hie ch ren, and in owtus nergngey hat
force mue out of i. Naw la yaur lieatl,.tud ici us euuL" been bequ etidto hini.

Trime curaie San Pietro was certainly a'inan orgooti appetiie nAl t rat'sveryse panswred iargitea but the dlftocu.
it he remnainet inac.:cy before the veraeity orfIlle stranger, ty is t knorv, ad foneshal nerih iheip a wourslves.,
wlî, net ceatented i itb stwallovring i the o!ia-podrkla, alu The curteb araned ste Gospel, andrea, in a bo n a ltte

m irely c tied te pic er c ne, and t o nainenr- fpa ue r yelartins l w o wat gl i-hn th e am i he

wae e u, shet ofhte was ae nep. Ymo f ayju.o

motus lof of breaîd, wlih mmlls have wveighied te), poinids. Wisîh"Aite.,'' rez-ponded Selira lagarei1a.
lic %vas eniiîîg vor, lie ast nuieasy leokls rouî liimii ; lie The neofd ateirate cauedth e siaw listhe arnan fouid
was sen lustartle t thee lîlosi insignficant noise, -il 1thse wiiid îla h rîi2 li i ho brrcIl.aetiTritedfur lier the praversa ts

,%vs eel"Sai in Irof pa raiedwatndo yoin nd todowithth e

îîppîeug to sItut a door violcntlv, lie took hold of filis iriine'tend- Tweve ' ar aier.he curate of San Pira, ihen seve tv
naidexacmet il, as if ready ta sBel hiie deair]v. 1lav soon î nide ; as bakrng i i tse csuiliefore the door ab a ona
reemvercîl froîui Ihis ibar, lie plaieed hhntlischgamiiuit tge table. and:ltcrls da rian, ir, pehas te flrst me for wo daystmai a ray or

volitinumed Iis rejuast. Il No,'' qait] lie, 'vou îst coimplote ,li suie 1tocryi sl. " Aniowt asehfirough the clouds.iNear the e raie, a
On ioable neatio t hrmwonde ld ofith de ig, ani mv woud !oiig lad heven oe twolve years. aidt wi readi salou the

ias tucoux resse l ese cigit das. Give ,ife sanie olc rags, tnd ite's b teiarn, and ycastin ato nes an en bs nts I ther
arkdinge s ad ITilong o rbiypresence. ' s ilad, age steeopa , robu ot, youwlhveu, a ousu wa asu l I

ver litleintres, ad mny uppsiton fi tocrete lar. IolyVirin itdos ntal eem o bemor an si onhs old.;

" doM goeekay ge sidf oyo r" fte.urar.-whoni oratyi iiy, hae i littrden,ti!er te te curaes bouse. Mar-
isal t copl ta n d ba rec apprel n sion l e b:p t rav d, ha con- gaita, nowi becons e w bias d vas listenin ga i i n and, she noir e

trved, let uiiso sayrac anis jowns ltaile" thecI nsiehaLof a of a caragn wash ard ; tse ule oiboyk utAferdea crby haof jo
urgunever qil lyess curin; dlut o ithends taeoe nlywk astre beOl s! at a bea iful car age u lfact, thet c a de

Cnatillan e rsor.p r ;y caino, i s my6 bsal! see.d-iiColisg fren. Seville stoppe wbefore eis hcraie's hunse. Assighi
-Meeg ihis hete mkrew es foar ibua lle, tvioleav i meoi n a p aias vnLg rm, ricalky drossed, apprdacedise ional d by n ai he

your houi d rolig up lis seetos grpred te perrnipi the glass clwater fo, heis niasner r

ftherreo tserIls wo migtoerud imo e trom incliaonvas n deep ; a n oCarias.' said the enraie hden, aninwerafthe lads. rive a
baliei mcrseth tie ticgo te uîfortu dlttemalus e beenbequeorderatglass a thaerd ta bhis lard, and add lu kla glass aifivine, if howil
continue Ilus U, lie wvauted Supeinumîural strengîli mmnd courage. accepti il go, quick.''

hote oivill nver ier a ct-dayla setont on vgur jo ptiev," Tie lord arderey te door of ,"s carriage t be penedifai.
Su lihe reaine, in ciroiag bieme tvo ed vo t ie satisfactio ang. tyisca ke ou w : lie was a mhano uisft tears , aiage. Are these cl e

h crtisono conen wist speiwin tue tght llcre-drmiglmst Trencurtnepliews , asked l of tisedraie.
entirelrt voutr osirengivi, tinmîîsil Ie inflammation, wdolaeritnor-pasThes are more th n that. iov tr v chiltren. tai S. mv
oslIo ft bmisweai. wdAdopted elltiren.dM

sistoust îo-dayt insig moîuniin t, interru ned nise a t ao
gta orvenely he aiing for nkeh " adoo ed liehicr i deiadng.otellyearsfor ulate notii ta refuse ta areat

sîrmuler. br~lard as' thre arepeand
andl e a minu sigl andyt ere are sanie who eek nie," soon ardbs d ar ani esites, poor e ta d as I m, unaquaintedt

hoe, with a friod sthise, caie isl e drinsslfg of iy ouvh tend withlr' ayord, I wan a god adviser te fkotwo dhata secure
coi fel case, " a sid heiit u if 1 mvas n ciworded : itehe proPeriaow theselads :"an he relatedtte star the cie -

yur mite arecepi-o- ; a woude he thigh a m y.pita wundo u ca alesen or tee rears old, was edn aloudth1

î~hasot ent rse Ahsyen eitdays Gie mae s o -ldfane- curae'ss eiary and csinsguaris an i enius îloo at ater
wn en ll isvon ofmypesnc.pld age pixeen bou st, ablsml, nervousi and eswho a atvly

i doyi nthm ie ta ger o you," repie the ureate. wihonmerknin a sma l gar00ducats."nt hecraeshos. a-
thsest nrotwahe mlstndith aprenhenin heirbetravd hiad on-ît; garia owbecomr blid, at listinor at jthi moenthenose
trivd t10o anoi sa wih higstatyuesa;cam smeht fof acriage wa head tisnh wlb esn ltte boyuttrd -au chry ofu joy;

si ugeo 1 vhih d re rudts buse nortith.the cokwarde. a" tOh si! wathaeauu chuc eaiae a anct, anie cai,
tha cilae lbab mi uer, c rirty le os ·òiiîalskee."o w h n bomin from b Sevillesped b eif terate'so huse. A bae t

lîainti he sî-euout of ae pi-e s e nle'.in hi nting w asde va:, rihydesd prahdthe ponh oktde ld tan,m ansedoi ai luc
weitue nru d rosn pl his slens prprd o-prfr h glass of wae frhi ter. .vl esvnt bewr br os
'mIoti saoft sureon pheseontd ofaune tr anghe wuateep ;mu a "alos"siehecrt oeh onerodh ad lea

"What do you mean ? what vague recollections ! these feaures
-this voice!-

"It means tha I am Don Jose Della Ribeira, and that I was,,
twelve years.a , the brigand Jose; I have escaped fom prison.
The times areihanged ;'rom cbiefof robbers, I became a party-
leader. You have been rMy host, and you have served as-a ftiber
to my children. Let them come to embrace me ; le them come
then, added he, stretching out his arms to the young lads, who
threw themselves into them,and after he had done kissing them over
and over with tenderness and tears, with confused words and inter-
rupted exclamations, he gave his hand ta the old enraite: "Well!
will vou net, father, accept the Church of!the Cup of Wa!er ?"

The enraie turned to Margarita, and, with a lively emotion, said,
"Whosoever shall give you a cup of water to drink in my name,
because ye belong to Christ, verily Ilsay untovou, he shall net
lose bis reward."

"Amen," said the old woman, who then wept for joy. at the
happiness of her master and his adopted chi!dren, and who wept
afterwards atthe grief ofparting wirli them.

In one vear afier Don Jose Della Ribeira and his two sons were
present ai the consecration of the chniclif San Pietro of he Cup
of Water, one of the pretüdest churèees .in the environs of Seville.

INT RESTING DISCUS sON.
"<WHICI is. THE MOsT AGREEABLE, A JNDsOME wOMU.

OR AN AMIABLE OE "

[The article which follows was trans!ated frum an eminent French
author, and will be found exceedingly intéresting to the ladies inr
general, and young gentlemen in particular.]
It frequently requires an entire century te produce a really hand-

sone woman. So many difFerent qualifications on the part of the
parents are necessary, that it is very seldom they are fonnd uni-
ted.

Beauty consists not only in the just proportion.ofi al the parts-
ofithe body, but also in health and youth, which render it smooth
and white, and linge the lips and cheeks with vermilion. Grace-
fnlness in the movements of the body is also essential to beauty,.
as- well as a good expression in the- eyes, which are the interpre-
ters ofrthe soal. But beauty is.not perfect unless the mind has its
attractions, When the beauty of body and mind exist together,.
we are easily attracted, though the person should not have uttered
a word.

Beauty does not preserve itself througha course of excessive
pleasures. Fire withers a handsome fioWer ; while tie co'olness.
fi water preseres it for a long time. S9 temperance long pré-
serves Iat beauty w'hich dissipation would.soon tarnish.

It is beauty which, fror the commencement of the world, has
had ssch great influence in social intercourse. ,I enchains us 'in
spite of ourselves, alhhough we attempt ta put ourselv-es in an atti-
tude of opposition. We do not speak here of aniflcial beauty.
Artifice does not conduce to a handsome countenance ; and if na-
ture has given it any aurac Lions, paint effaces and tarnishes whatever
it possessed of beautil and preciuus. Whbat is most brilliant is
not always best ;,r is net briliant and painted beauty [hat we wish
ta love, but a simple and natural beauty wvhich is seated in the
niind, and is thence coniumnicated to the face.

Havimg considered beauty, let us examine what aniabienes2 is.
that we may détermine which isthe mbst to be loved.

Armiableuess is so necessarv in societv,.that without i Our inter-
course would be Made up of quarrels and disputes: agreeableness
and frankness would be supp!amned bty fattry and disguise.
Amibleness-is -a benevolence which praises without fiatterin.,
corrects wahou offending, cures without pain, and removes the
bitterness of remedies without destroying their virtue. h encon-
rages the tiniud, enlightens the ignorant, treats the scrupulous with.
tenderness, and infuses strength ino the feeble. Judament and
discretion constantlv accoupany i alis prudent in its deslEn,
cautions in its language, open in its actiors, equable in its thoughts;
in fine, it is a secret charmi, xvhich fascinates the greatest and the
!owest minds. It is fot blind uinr dumb : ithas eves to obsere
excellences and falits, and a tongue to praise without flattering.
and to blame without rigour. Ilt is a natural sveetness. which is
appropriate in both sexes, but especiall in that which is the most
fair. It renders them affectionate without frailty, and complaisant
without dissimulation. None but stren minds have this amiable-
ness ; and it is this which we wish to contrast with beautym;oi
that superficial politeness which fascinates and ai the sane time
poisons the world. The latter is the accompaniment of weak
minds ; and it is upon such minds it produces most effect. Like

the chameleon, it changes ils character with thme abjecrs bv which
it is surrounded. It mnakes war upon v-irtue, it clanders with the
slanderers, and in thme company of thme dissipated palliates proflira.
ey. Lite nminds are ensnared by- the iet it- casts around theni
sensible people despise its finesse, its artifices, and plausible at-
tractions.

Having informed our readers whr.t species of beauty and of com-
plaisance we had in view, ini the question we proposed, we proceed
to salve that question.

Experience shows that female bea uty- excites love ; and, if it is
accomnpanied with as'reable qualities of nmind, its influence is very
great. if a fernale is of a good height, and hlas an agreeablie face
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and a graceful walk, and is, besides, discreet,-constant, and amia-1  "t is no answer ta say, thai thisuniversal suffering, and even

ble, we are obliged to love ber, by a natural iiclination which we the desolation that attends it, .ar the inevitable consequences of

cannot-resist. Though such a woman bas only moderate endow- war, however vnrrantably soever entered 'into, but ralier an

ments of mind, she will have great influence over us. She will argument, that no war can ivarrantably be entered into. lt may be,
controi our inclinations, draw our will ta the side which pleases upon a strict survey and disquisition into the c iments and in-

lier, and by a tyranny against which we feel no disposition ta re- junctions of the Christiain religio "thai no toar t illbe founad
bel, she will possess herself of our hearts. -justifiable; and, at all events, what can we think of most of those

Amiableness does not effect us so soon as great beauty. Its wars which for some hundreds of years have infested the world, se
charms are slower in producing an impression, even wben accom -1much ta the dishonor of Christianity, and in which the lives of

panied with a moderate degree of beauty. It requires time i.o' mre men, have been- lost than might have served ta have driven

love a woman whose principaJ attraction is ber agreeable disposi-ilinfidelity out of the world, and ta have peopled ail those parts

tion : we observe ber actions, we watch ber conduct, we studyllwhich yet remain without inhabitants? Can we believe that ail

lier disposition ; and, fnding it congenial ta our own, our love is Ithose lives are forgotten, and that no account shall be renderetd af

drawn to those qualities in her whic.h we possess ourselves. It is*
not so with beauty : the effect of that is often instantaneous. But,
as each of the two has peculiar attractions, our sentiments are ire-1
quently divided between them. -Those who are influenced only
by-the eye, will prefer the beauty ; those who are most intellec-
tuaI will be for the amiable girl. The attractions of the former
do not always last ; those o the latter are permanent, andsensi-
bic people bold her in most estimation.

GOLDEN SENTENCESOF LORD C- AR.ENDON
Lord Clarendon, the great bistorian of his own age, and eminent

as a statesman and philosopher, is very falil and decided in his r
probation of war. From his essay we extract- the following ad-
mirable passages :-,i Of ail the punishments and judgments which
the provoked anger of the divine Providence can pour out upon a
nation full of transgressions, there is'none so terrible and destroy-
ing as war. It is a depopulation, defaces all that art and îndustry
hath produced, destrovs ail plantations, burns churches and palaces,
and mingcles them in the same ashes with the cottages of the peasant
and the laborer. It distinguishes not -of age, or sex, or dignity,
but exposes ail things and persons, sacred and profane, to the same
contempt and confusion, and reduces ail that blessed order and
harmony, which hath been the product of peace and religion, mito
the chaos it vas first ii.

"A whole city on fire, is a spectacle full of horror; but a whole
kingdom on fire, must be a prospect much more terrible. And
such is every kingdom in war, where nothing flourishes but rapine,
blood and murder. We cannot make a more lively representation
and emblein to ourselves of bell, than by the view of a kingdon
iu awar.

"It was a rery proper answer to him who asked, why any man
should be delighied with beouly that it was a question whici
nione but a blind man could ask. _Nor can any man ask how or

b.hy smen come to be delighted with peace, but he who is vithout
natural bowels, who is deprived of all those affections which can
onfly make life pleasant.

No kingdom can flourish or be at ease, in which there is no
peace. It is only this which nakes men dwell at home, and enjoy
ibe labour of their own hands, and improve ail the advantages
which the air, and the climate, and the soil administer to them, and
all which vield no comfort where there is no peace. God hiinself
reckons peace the ereatest comfort and ornament be can confier
upon states.

A greater corse cannot befall the most wicked nation, ·than to
be deprived of peace. There is nothing of real and substantial
comfort in this world, but what is the product of peace ; and what-
soever we may lawfully and innocently take delight in, is the fruit
and effect of peace.

War breaks ail t.hat order, interrupts ail that devotion, and
even extinguisheth ail that zeal which peace had kindled in us. It
lays waste the dwelling-place of God as well'as of man, and ia-
troduces and propagates opinions and practices as nuch against
h.eaven as against earth, and erects a deity that delights in nothing
but cruelty and bloodt.

"9Are we pleased with the enlarged commeree and society of
large and opulent cities, or with the retired pleasures of the coun-
try Do we love stately palaces, and noble bouses, or take de-
light in pleasant groves and woods, or fruitfal gardens ? Ail this
ve owe to peace; and the dissolution of peace disfigures ail this
beauty, and in a short time covers and buries ail this order and de-
light inmruin and rubbish.

"cFinally, have we any content, satisfaction and joy in the con-
versation af each other, or in the knowledge and understanding of
those arts and sciences which more adora mankind than buildings
and plantations do the fields and ground@ on which they stand ?
Even this is the blessed effect and legacy ofipeace. War lays our
natures and manners as waste as our gardens and our habitations ;
and we can as easdy preserve the beauty of the one, as the integ-
rity of the other, under the cursed jurisdiction df drums and trumi-
pets.

" They whoallow ne toar to be lawfWd, have consulted both na-
ture and religion much-better than they who think it may be enter-
ed into to comply with he ambition, covetousness or revenge o..
the greatest princes and monarchs upon earth ; as if God had in-
hibited oaly stagle murders, and left mankind to be massacredi
according t the humor and appetite of uinjust and unreasonable
men.

11

il-

theni !"
, We may piously believe, that ail the princes of the world who

have- wantonly obliged their subjects to serve theni in a war by
which millidns of men have been exposed to slaughter, fire and fa-
mine, will sooner find remission for all the other sins they have
committed, than for thatobstinateoutrage agatnst the life of inan,
and the murders ivhich have been conimitted by their authority.-
Ctirendon's Essays, XX, XXI, pp. 236-253.

For the Pearl.

P H Y S 1O L 0 G Y .- N o . Y 1 .
We aure noiý to enter into a more minute consideration of the

particulér structures and their products--and to make the enquiry
as simple as possible, we' may first examine those organs whose
office it is to assimilate the pa.rticles of food introduced into the
body, or in other words, to perform the function of nutrition. And
perhaps this would be rendered more intelligible, if we trace the
history of a morse] of food, from the period when introduced into
the mouth, until we find its nutritions particles constituting a part
qf the body. This recital wilJ, of course, include tI.he respective
phenomena of digestion, absorption, circulation and respiration,-
and secrètion, Suppose then a morsel of food (either vegetable or
animal) taken into the mouth, there to be masticated by the teeth,
mixed with the fluid. called saliva, which is prepared from the
blood by small bodies called.glands, situated near the cavity of the
mouth, and which pour-therein, by means of their ducts or con-
duits, the fluid above named. The mçrsel having been sufficiently
masticated,-is now, by means of the tongue, conveyed to the back
of the mouth, and thence into the gullet, throaghi which it descends
intolthe stomach, there to undergo an imortaht change. TJie
stomach is a membranous bag, lined 'on the inner side by acover-
ing, wbichprepares a peculiar juice, whichis here intimaely mix-
ed with the food :-but' besides this mixture, the stomalh breaks
down, and renders pulpy the substance introduced ; this process is
not always effected' in a uniform peiod, soine food requiring a
longer ime than iothers, and hence they are said to beless easy of
digestion. The food then is retaimed here till thus changed, by a
peculiar structure placed at the outiet ; but when this is effected
a is passed througli into the first portion of the intestine, called the
duodenum, (a word signifying twelve fingers breadth, that being
the length of the part thus nanmed) ; and here is added ihe bile, a
fluid furnished by the liver : ànd also the -juice supplied by the
pancreas. Having passed through the duodenum, the mass now
enters the small Intestines ; the inner surface of these is every-
where sîudded with minute glands, which absorb or suck up the
nutritions particles, froin the chyme, (the name given to the fluid
after its admixture with the varions fluids as above described) as
it passes aiong. This process is continued, until the whole of the
nutriment is extracted, when the residue is passed into the large
intestines, and thus conveyed from the body. The glands which
have extracted the nutritions particles, convey them, by means of
their ducts, to a common receptacle , froin thence, another tube
or duct leads upward to a vein in the neighborhood o the heart,
and thus they are conveyed to that organ, mixed with the blood of
the vein. But they are not yet fitted to make a component part
of the human frarne, till after they have been subnitted to the ac-
tion of the air in the lungs ; and to effect this,' after having been
received into the heart, they are propelled by that organ into the
lungs ; here they receive a supply of oxygen from the air ; are
then againcarried to the heart,-mixed of course with the general
mass of blood, which they now resemble in every particular,
From the heart they are again propelled and circulated to every
part of the system, by means of the arteries ; and having arrived
at the ultimate subdivision of these, they are by some secret of na-
ture, changed into living fibre, and constitute a part of the body,
either as muscle, nerve, bone, etc. or any .other structure ta
which they may have been conveyed. Thus we have traced the
process by which new matter is added. But, since our bodies do
not daily increase in bulk, to the amount of new matter thus ad-
ded, it is evident that.there must also be a continuai abstracting,
or wasting :-and this is effected in various ways, by. perspiration,
by glands, which separate from the blood parts that are no longer
useful, by actual wearing away of the surface,-as the external
layer othe skin, the hair, nails, etc. But we must return again
ta this, aller reviewing more clasely the process of nutrition, and
the organs which perform it. The length of the digestive tube ini
man is about thirty-six feet. In anirdals which Jive entirely upon
vegetables, it is comparatively longer ; and on-the other band, itl

us ýconsideabiy ishorter -ntoýwoé,-oola-be-ntgti
animal. This, as well as the construction of thie teîh and tr
parts, tiearly indicatesl, that Man has been" vasiey,,and1adily
adapted, so as te receive'nutriment fröri either ofthese sours';
notwitîhstanding'the outcry made by some against animal; a.nd'of

more against vegetable food. Thecoats of the tube areof three
kinds, the outer one is very thin, and covered ,with a serous

fluid,-the next is composed of aseries of nuscular fibroi.- sem
of which surround the tube like rings, others extendJengthwîse ;
by the action of these, the fooi is continually pressed upon and
forced gently onwards ; the inner layer is whatis aliled a mucous
membrane, the structure of it varies in different parts of the canal ;
it does not, like the other layers, present a continuous smooth sur-
face, but is formed into innumerable folds or puckers, and by this
arrangement, two important ends are effected ; in the first place'
a larger surface is presented forithe absorbent glands, and these- i'
puckers also serve the purpose of valves, and prevent ihe food
being passed too quickly onward. In the stomach, the glands of
the mucous membrane secrete the peculiar juice wYhich alters ith
food and renders it an homogeneous mass ; but m.- thesmall'intes
tines, there are glands'w vhich imbibe the -particlès that are nufn-
tive, these latter are termed absorbent giandg. The muscula
coat of the intestines, is not like other muscles, subject ta th e
tion of the will. - This is sufficiently evidtit; for the digéstic'1,t.
cess is carried'on as well while ,we sleepas if aïvake
it not for this wise ordinationiof Providence, this most irportant
function of life, would be liable to continu interrupins. Th
fluids which are poured upon and mixed with the food during
digestion, are prepared from the blood by bodies called glands
these are essentially the same in their structure, but vary in iheir
products. ln the embryo, when these glandular bodies are being
formued, the first thing noticed, is a simple indentation of a mem-
brane, forming a sort of 'tube, ta which an artery, vein, an'
nerve, are supplied ; the urtery carmes ta it the blood, which is
ta furnish the material from whence the new productiis to bc
formed ;-tle vein, to carry away the superdluous quantity ; the
nerve ta endine it with sensation, and connect it with the systen ;
this is the simple elementary form of a gland,--and if we analyie
one of the larger glondular bodies; we shall find that it is only a
collection of these smaller elementary tubes. The blood vessels
do not open into these tubes, but ramify or subdivide on their r
faces, and by some process unknown to us ; tpecuhar'priple
is separated vhich it is the office of thé'glaid ta piepaàre.

A

KNow THYsELF.-' The ideaof'men ineeralbein au t
natuiral -pliloonrl i en taultntural hi sophy, anatomy, and physiology, political ecoo
and, die otler siençes that expound thebatura aws, has llee
sneered at, as utterly absurd and ridiculous, But I would as'i,) 'a
what occupations are human beings se urgently engagei, that tihey
hane no leisure ta bestow on the Creator's laws ? A course of
natural philosophy 'yould occupy sixty or seventy hours in the'
deliveryi a course of anatomy and physiology the samie ; and a
course of phrenology can be delivered pretty fully in forty hours
These twice or thrice repeated, would serve ta initiate the student,
so that he could afterward advance in the sa'me paths, by the'aid
of observation and books. J8 life, then, se' brief, and are our
heurs so urgentlyoccupied by higher and more important duties,
that we-cannot afford- these pittances of time ta learn the laivs that-
regulate our existence? No The only difficulty is in obtaining,.
thé desire for the knowledge ; for vhen that is attained, time will,-
net be wanting. No idea can be more preposterous, tlian that of'
humanbeings having no time ta study and obey the natural instit
tions. These laws punish so severely wlhen neglected, -that'they

cause the offender to lose ten fold more time in undergoing his
chastisement than would be requisite ta obey them,'-Combe on
the Constitution of Man.

ARGUMENT FoR A FUTURE STTE.-Dr. Nichuols con-
cludes his remarkable work on theI" Architecture ofIthe Hoavens.
with the following sublime and 'cheering reflection : "This at
least is established ou grounds net ta be removed. In the vast
heavens, as well as among phenomiena around us, ail things are in
a state ofchange and progress ; tiiere too-on the sky-in splen-
did hieroglyphics, the truth is inscribed, that the grandest forme
of present being are only germs swelling and bursting whb a lire
to come. And ifthe universal fabrie is thus fixed and constituted,
can we imagine that aught which it centaine is unupheld by _ the
same preserving law, that annihilation is a possibility, real o'r vir-
tual--the stoppage af the career ai any advancing being while
hospitable infinitude remains ? No ! let. night fali ; il prepares a
dawn when man's weariness will have ceasedi, and bis sou! be re-.
freshedi anti restored. To somne ? To every creature these. are.
words af hope spokcen ini an organ-tonie ; eur hearts suggest themn
anti the stars repeat them, anti throng b the infinite, aspiratpn
wings ils wvay rejoiemng as an eagle follows the sun.~" -

An ECcENTRIC PMYs;cuA w.-A poor womaru went ti<
eminent but eccentric surgeon, te enquire what was tie r
treatment for some bodily wound-" Put on a çaptaplásm,'
the answer. "«But doctor, it's for a clbild."i>i
kcittenplasru." ,*1
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C S O SO N UNT DS A E . pcî -faci'v the reverse or that ofibeir God, or their Jsiiand :1 'm 2 m A Et Ta~L..

i8L.AND 0F l0O-CJItO ; WRI'rTE,% DUPINO i -18 fLE.SJ- taetu natrn retpora ven it tILFX FRDA EEINJRC12Ç83
DENXCF IN i'1E tNilTED STATES. .otnîdjchv be sati4 acîary eiti;er ta vou o r te niyself. The.

t~tk i di~o1, n yo musî nde~tad m nsOfmY OP) y t1I he Acadian, wiiich arrived on Tuesday fromn Boston', we
LEI'E I.Coj~cuesonte jcta hv oirrcilitecere frn ave received. new3 from Eng,!and and France, ta te.l2th oC

Moillt ihope, 5%lh monili, 1EIS. rn 0gandmyrccins February. e refr aur readors for particulars, ta the faflowing'
l'le lrief iccotant -inmy fast letter, of Ile hemigiu and amin lu o: n oa c t cisLe a Pal n poti o J

eiîarantFer or the Lord Jesus, may have incrensied vour V -m hù, sre ¼n peite uigawyaogt, :1~aacs BOSTON, Mrh2e.
muent i i Illeni]iiry characLer of is prat'eFscildisciples, ad~:1 n idteCnii f' t ai<rSmwi cSLandnd CX The pacclietsiipDuelhèss J'Orieans5 Cajpt. R rsoarrived'

Ilava led you ta suspect tlit-ilhouçh rnekand botiLvoier.1, lie îîmc fýbue:iit;m scuid e.' aurc t u :A ew York i nTiicday veveriing, frm0avire, Byliîer- IHavre'wimri1heî iîy te - Man 0F S;ii,' mglit fot lieiîiteadLrlthedate
mîigimi.ie dericient. in rLruirint, bv is jîrecepts itue saii ,spn mi .. 1, ttri::. l dtu ~ IRT'Ppeprs it>the 1I201, a:ol aris tato u9ic9î, ct iiLnon.L.ats
1hi follaxwers whicm lie exeomplified ;-ii l d~ ~miivingd r1.1d8 ]m i aii SCCd( fly M o tt-,cvcnl-in i fthe Sth of Fehruar-Vhiiie been-rccei-vecl.

anmong a violent people, lie vais afraid ta spvak am ie [Il u-,: hiim hs ureyeaiýisei uaflictuiisc ie c ''oDu11e orf ,the IHanse of L iand Siý Robert'
illyIli ehi4iius Fooîutliir isLordra,î1ular prejudices and custiliIr 1 if hs suîzpiesan Iliq ~nisrmîi in volir b'în tmtmn.loe< rn lse nLul, it tsade IaU t'le'Peel i uthe louse o mmnhile eNpresserl lanvcry strorai àm&

iitds, you wilI bc stili mare amazed whien ihe vvtiu truth SiIali , ind ndrq~re !asîecyîhn ~îc~ignanlt termlis.their dîsipprahatian of thea awless candret aithe.
(urmils.Il makes the precepts and prohlibitions of dconmpleteyk\le laid yo u. Althoaug i Ille Messiali t md theme ickiss eof (lte:.tr jJet isOn ma:te.Gd'iricma 3andi onthe frontiers of canada, ara have rrnirîded,

immrnb lie nd alo theI'erîiudta ils oidocri f Lie lio. A îare*ier 3)fajesýy's 1M1iiist-rs, et the opeming eofParliainent, that they
fmarless and faittful prelicieîr nev'er appiaired a 1J Frîî tc trsîanhitoie, bveiernd ha tc aryCri-. nor ofaiy ito assert theïr determiniation ttamaintain lier Na-
prol ibied die indulgence of every passion wîieî mms frtw rilrecn mns eucd[ irîtitewi.tl Ofi - ýjQ y8Savereigny ini the Colonies, but that they atighi. alsa-to

th li trai o rigivas pp.in*i I b .i lileihsth 0c"r'sh rand required the exorcise of tiuai love wîmicim never figlits> (Ir 1 lmcrR0anSneegssposn l et orîdrîlytu areaîdy ta nalte correspanding efYorts ta entable her b t r h
ieeks uc tari cf onybeing.si Ilî. Put Ille Chisian.3 were fîequptttly persecum.ed 1w the!' uaeeain

Wlîen Jestis nppeared amg te Jewvs, îlmcyliard a popui:îr pu1a aî.î,ad ter cn CîîD ge~ t'lie AdcIres-,s of e t' w xo ouses of Parliamient were presentea0 ~~i naaccan of tieir re;irion. IliuIllefluthicenitury, Con- i
ilîaxim or precept, thus expressed :-Il Tlia sh:îiit love îimy mlgî.' . 1to lie tuecn auitle jLh, vithl the usual fô&malîis. On the sth

barnrd ai time nouy' l ac f assenmîus .css 1u ta jtu LC.Iie vrperor,. and profîfssed italie a Chnistian. H-e :the (Quceuti red b ler gracions answ-er, t1ziiiingthein for their
ibis precept, as iviat iliey lhmad alen lhuard, aaîd tien, %viuiî ill hie î<tiîî ll* nd1TsrUiar pwr a eeîe erte t[ atY', etc.

tetin i Ile Chirstîtîns, and for tIle o vei hrow of a1151) J. popoed irsrn7
atilliarity afa Divine TericIler, lie said-" Bui 1 sa>, ittcpenrnacuscrs a aa otusînitd uJ-, jlun te [Jouse afConirnans, Nfr.'O. uncone' spaoedaed-
iaýve )-dur cenctiics .; tiss them liaiticarisn on~ ; do gtw o l . Iý le-It fur iarefort) of the "l Reforil' -iii, was negîdýiNred after a.

thudi perset )'a ;-tlaiiy ur yblime cviiiid îtroio n'lcvni terbmmfefrcicmmamr-;It ùisrpom-tcd th Ld in;j .C1c:e , tt Colians cra6.a

~v ho van sr~mî ta ou '<lit 100, and e<xtemd tlieir me1liauit. Unrnidflui of the dilfieurica eîîlrdbsrsgai
w h i iii licave ; fer lie maket is vit riseCri ilie evil .amdi

on the good, and seudetii ain ami the jLmst .111m(1 m 011.' tet 1114--i fi. 1ils nmî iidleuuitrysiitc iîH i Jimg nUi oî: fEnao ukrale sjaiy ncoie
1 1mî1rerlmI Deliverer, Itues'flocked ti ]is stari:-d , ai-d eligaged iliiqec f[i'.ýIoltzeltofteIoiýl ,,izleiIIlii te siîe sermomn, lie cxpl)icitly iremaute c ry îiiîýg o tIlc:;qcc fdva 0artae ftmoPls ce-JS'lr.nli'

îmtac o cm xt:i îîc î'~îîai' was, pohaiy in:rini g Uaîtgraia cc a 4vei ashwmieritil r. r-te Cmaîî:umer n Cmiefmi ttlten q urbesIa.sdi Iegianarmy,'
cf revuigo, riŽncriii" cii ' 'd [limemaie . A-s Ceustammîtine xvits a sucecssfui warrior, tvilit ile Prussiaru and Atma4i-n Maiaeshad leinandoil their pass-

Chîristiaîms lmiaCulw eaurtal iiofl, o rC cr finjurieS. fili lic
sillne serîmonLau, lie g it,;lusdisciples I flîriiii d' pr:mver xi,~maîi i t 1îsim prîr, 1%'iritioswce flpioli-prts. I'ranmce ivas pas~ii-mg stro-r'f corps of observation ailthe,

(lintd i:Iîwexcaiicd xvîtt îniliihia r gry. Fren [it periad ta i
v mli1liarvo.lîcemn iiilic<i. I thimîk ili msc eamreflram1îc 3ebiIaI frondier, and hircssiai, jealcus of the înovecnct, %vas doing..

lim , uke aaaor iprorosiad Cria:mn ava ii] ulrigcthe îte a.

~;:r2iî t~;~~i ~ u Loo mrî1i riil, aid rd e lîIezank rd quiei spiri tiicli lt ''lm it e lien Chambers -i rorrgucà by a~ royal decran, fi-oni

Our Valuier wIvi trt inlimeavxei, lhillav,d b l thîvnainle, ) si 1 r~urs h fFbnr mi ie-i fAarl
9I1  hfl imml aîm cana. ''lm wii] te demcie al-t has i mul.4~a At a pr iird 11ng c sic ta tha, ruogiî ufConstantine, the L 'EaT FROMFîC.

N cil. Give is titis day aur diiy breaul. i"rgive ias aur dîmbîs aRa Eam mpire vas averrmu iy.a vaîrýrle people c-nUed file Nor- T'lhc Prussiaix aund izriinMinisuc-et -ss a^,lind ôrdc
v f'orgivc aur, debtam's. .caid ils nual l0 otemin paîioli Imit ~cknÀbariBubi is As te Ciîistians vcre(lien ceriquerem Il)-hi aspysaîdl 1  iucaptm ntcCm iFbur.T

er pispitiaadlet ra -,iaioicoa al oeFbrar. he
lis fratilcvil. For i-tuisli.tmakiligdamn, (tiepower, aed tre ov:ý 1tuarvsaIi es, Itiey i'ire aga iti uer teCl)npitiolnI onorr Ge servateur says, thatite Kim at tte Imtt inîtel-i ew vich titese
I-r aver, Auu.'limaediately itea- rep'çîlaig i is foraa a p;me 0i aiprraci e ta ue x::uS14-f 1tir cuhquerars. A u nnur îdîihhm oi caint e hmkovta e
fi3r his disc iples, 3jasas saidt-' lor ifye (àrgive. wîîh inag uccddb ~xraî iax 'hebrb: aintaeiuim e INîwas by mia0ncanr saItI3mîed wbtt ltkconidiIwt aithpebi*respective go-

trespasses, yaur îicaeilî'nî aîuî iW-mlforgive Yo it,;-[)Lt if ye Lfor- ý)frîn s oaihe lmeui ismi reliironi, uy driibtiess Iilid inJdispe'9'rîwrsbief nsei epcial 1 hta aninii
gîve flot. ci te r.uasses, fnebutcm %vil] vour railter flirixa i lils; pirit ; a undi ultvvrnmr able flitîthetcChristiains <if i lmi~ hyhdosre t raie vihte a cot

aur ltresp-.sses.'' Jesus ise sîid le Ilus disLipit-" Learu iof age (]prive(]lroiii t1imir coiqit cr0 r, maone Of Itle anarim i ispirit lI ii 1 Ilt aiec i nmîun :u
Illec, I iîd gave ihili s a recasou1  l 'or 1cIalm ilcoat auJ iexviycf, tavie yoemiurîbcamued t lini çai f Iha ýspiiiritte osel '\hin an'nou rneM:rmî,tcern rGaaa caz-

henart. '"I'Ie i,'iriaili Eamrýire bucamliredivided ucoder ta nuiumber of Iimi ii i1dulki fialin Praigi)e, i oasir s 131111im :îbieurmade %wbth the-
Au ulpusi la a si' s scIr«s, aftclr hruiîag C!irLr«;Ila t:,ns îtt !IF-a v n-i gris c tiiiimL litsc i ps Christla ns, teprinces w OU of thetc iimn termnîamt;îý.her %with

iiisys Il!~ îiaîircr'~ ThefiLî'î v, I.ift iî-¶ -v îîîîttr ii ac.îusa-1,art -,no. teis,
li' dI litai, if Ilie tirs.li 11111(1-11)k ; frirlai Str.rd<-i, tiroi 'l:î-f:i tiaaali 010 pe-accfuîi spirit cf Itle )Mfe s., at . 'llie '111uiiWte~ris tiaire si l ia e1e! j t-m w

m\. t' i aî. 1 iî c ' em iid hava b;I p re d ito g ade

Cmonte (if'cvii, [;;ilrt e c-cmrimn e'. il %v'.it,~oI. l asa.~rul-v ~Cli'aIaisJm ti ais depiîed linourable for Cliaristiai rslorc tceilxci-q-me c a an- as ttc aaam ro. It zappatir%.
Mom(re î g<'îi gvemiil by IleI¶ 'csiali Wi:I,\vj , n i mialle maascsc r:-anto i hcad arillies xxilt tc i oilunoun't,1lin t trrefusai o e Ptc1rV.s:'ja!î a'e1!mea r o Itleexporta-
rmiaor anaVersai All î:ubem. i i - msee' wt hd'i ad , am ad ltmima xîmd in tee 0tha. XVIIiat libre s1lick ing liais evren é.hre> haspt t eg~ ~ilrse i a aîuhi

1i1 lmei iîusaliul d 1mîmmîc >oit, do Nc oe Ia sa We1t10111.',: hien ri aame brIle piii 12susofm i alioniat !'J'o tniiit-ary urmce-fostu av eului-ce ; as mniiy ais irace UicE.uzd barsos havinsbeen ex-
'1w -0' iiea Ifcv c( Ir th e ; orf Chrîstiatbreligiona 1 clwai; Ilc, l hrhl[i:ias <ifthe presenîui a rfe rrîarv trace theïl- p.ceteti fraimiPruassia for- limc:aîtir ai' the cauvairv.

muag)-mîliieilitioi 111,111Y limai-eci'lr uia ltheaeniîclî-a.vem.;r iilîi lic ir laveoai m-ml lîary. gloi-i-. Cou frtoi îîg ttcnisciVSJ'iho vs isnbidcitc iinfi-aiticir, Jidrbutin damer--
iliatt)say1, tit thcre s i0(floton lii l tr-ici îxiiicli g I-.îlte ici.o)i irmicli Ir)te li i Sfîsiri t Ge Chisia ii i iiîste ns have-elne - etcamamotbeunCmaî-e uLilfi-eaiidb-

r.nioi Iome ll te i.parit et' %var. IC~1fSlime prcepîs ;auJ p-c-raf'iiit-Jtir rilitîein volceus tgnitimis ar, mmmd laxe sufrlered ireofsxgi cl ahgu livi!,t iatri ondo'
àhibtions or Christ, lie Ilannoiiirm'îd lits flmo Iins it 011i war- tImcir floeb s 10btelu ve î u îî- v miot incomisient wi l tthe mmme itreeikixgiscth;echgi ai- i-ah.dc onso

rier-s, as ?ittiittdiii, IIIlîmiax esof tti 'opio-site ci--r-cîerie3ii oerqij(( n xiilreùh lei odIi ailr i vsrcotd halterec ecasi h egalsr
'Ults, ii i s i-îmidci'il surilinl r-omî imi itliaimxe q acter1 sa intact iJesu., Cui-ht. Ifideed , se blibîd orp au greatupoation tif tie Cli-i;- iv--ive iebeen rectileiltaFrance.-

alre-zldl', lie, slys---' Bleseed are tlime lraor ii spïlii ; foir theirs i.% libats, iiimi, lbise Malmmnas, they believe ihali liera a nsui trei A etter cf thé 27th frianDusscdoif, states that toerpin i-
tlic kingdaoii Cel' d.- Biesse(l are Ilaer-ek ; fox' îh-cv shialdh llbe- j '.'Io a ven imîan ta dbi igiting. Tue beuign spim h afr ielth- ulligeîrie rf the nmaster of a Frenchi corp. cf obserxaiiatoanthio-
ril thte car-t. l3isse-d are ite mriliti, fur i lies' shah cbltuail imler- iness n1 lai-e iiy îvtjch ita c risliallity is dsigiue romMt eînfronlier linad arrived on turc 2GIlit lni, itat n rder
ry. llse ai-e the pmi-aiib:î'tfor- Ic'1' sita«Il snlc od. 131ess- 'liîiiii.tsewius te te, aiicai et wimistire, lest or in afi)W ' or seîbmg the îiar reservo corps t thc Prussien n fa-ntry hall
ed att-alim o-iater ;fbr tua>- slialbec lieuesons' opalte axîmîaîg tcm ixaîji-iiy ai' Chiistiiamîs ; -and tthenmartial spbm it uct iimîntiediamîoiy îa'iisaiiîuccl Ia Calogne, aid liant a siiailar order

Goni.' dispiayed iii destrcrin ig i-ast ruaitude5 of mcIr, seemts ta ha re- liail hen rceeived by esltafette at DDsse1jdorIf, aur] il %v'as expecied
Saceli, mivii-lretlt-eli s Imle spirit, flim e -ri-CS('iC' iflima mli- . ilsrded as ampnle stibstitute for ex-ery Cliristiari VÏrne, -and i; dat il) a xeek al li inmtry ncgia-ielts woaidlibc 011 Iltc war fooliug.,

gian iv hichias îrallsscd 1»'te. igltiig natiomns of C1Iirisîcmaio. pnetty su ru iassulort ta glu r>', i mortalfy, nan& lîicmiy biiss. -A ,2nratcrçlaamu co.rrespontd;!t wiies, tat thi-c h adP ri -
'rie moroe ),ii'florf, ituaîmoure voi vill Ire asîuaislied. Ilimaitfil Ta iuuumStrte ltire extont Lu whiiiiiadttess prevais i% txix- il weechece tGia- an ui Ysclhr enri-

iîig men have valildtiietiisewlvcsCrstiais, ail ait uesnaile limie.,.liai, viliimention onue ofi mi letor iviicltI 1imaebler-n ena-, Ïbi'ced iviiu tii-a iegiimcts. Ordlers for teLaridwir had becr
Ioienimcdlu in thir religion au i in Cwir îi-are'. Poiiî]s ion o Lbe i ; dJibi>- infcrnîed. Clmisiîbauirs of dil'ereiît socts, sa iieuamîed tram setatoriiiosaxdliVSasitea ipUintxttnt

in, t L_-'' lita id-fra1i "r'co
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ihed ! It is an outrage alike on huanity and comamon sense.

If you wish'ed to keep twuo duellists from fighting, or a gang oides-

peradoes from 'mutual inischief, would you arm theîn ail fron

head to foot with iweapons of denth ? Is full preparation for a

duel the best means of preventing it? Doas the practice,-prevalent

in the southenx and south-western states of Aimerica, of wearingl

pistols, dirks and havie knives, hold baci nien from bloodshed,
or malte the ntumber of Woody and fital affirays there less tian the

opposite practice occasions in New England? Every child eanu

answer these questions ; and yet tih rulers of Christendom are
contradicting tiis plainest dictate of coimon sense in their war
nethods of preserving peace. The whole war-systemn rests on

this very contruadictian f commnon sense ; and still do the wise

iean of this world plead for its necessity -as a guarantee of pence,

and scout the idea-ofinsuring peace by pacific ineans

oAUGUs'-4A March 20, 1839.

'The resolve on the Boundary, which passed aur Senate on1

Tnuesday, oaanie up in the flouse the saune day, on is passage to

be engrossed. An amendient wns oiîered by Mr. Delesdernier,
o the effect that the milirary force shahl not be wiithdrawn, until

Ihe Lt. Governor of New Beunswrick shal nbandon his claim to

exclusive jurisdicimin over the disputed territory, which led let

rnuch debate, lbut the house ad-ourned withiout taking any ques.

tion. -This morninîg -the mover of the above a ienduent vith-

-drew it aind olTerad another, striing out ail the original Resolve,

mnd inserting newn es, which are in substanca as folows They

dafiraIm the iidrfeisible righit of Mainae to exercise cclusiva juris-
diction over the wholO of thedispuIted territory, but wraive ror the

present the exercise Of such jurisdiction over ihat portion of the

territory heretarfre in 'British possession. They, hîowever, de-

'clare it to be Ilie duty of Maine to esxreise jurisdiction over the

whole territory, se far as jurisdiction is iivolved in the expulsion
of trespassars and tie protecion of pnblic propeiy. They fur-

thermnora authmorisa the-G overnor ta vitlidriw the military when

lh is satisfied that they are not necessary to sustain the civil force
on the, territory.

Ail expressed themsives satisfied witl the Resolves as they

vould stand by the aiendment--after which ihey were unani-
miously adopted. Mr. l'ose, of August, lien offeredtwo additin-

al resolvès to the resolves as amend ed, h mvay o' anendment,
and these Lso were adopted, after a slight auheration. he ur

port of the Reialyes ofered by Mr. Vose, is, thint Aline viii ntu

consent t a etdnventional ine, and tit in the event of a refusai
by Great Brtain to ass to a joint commissio for rite rvey of

the line, mis described lby te treaty of '83-ilion it will be h e
duty of the Genral Governnent ta cake andi mnaintain jurisdiction

of th whole territory in dispoute.
The Resolvea are still kept betore thie Ioise, as the nucleus

arounmd whichi mnembars are pouring patrioti "' wa" speeches.

'ley willi pss ih ay material ameandiment, by an amo1st
unanirnous vite. lhtier they iwill go througLh the other branci,,

tim&oalono wiill determnine.

From the Canadas we have no i anews o any importance. It is

stated in oe ?of the papers that the ilon. Chief Justice O'Sullivan
àied in consequencetof a wound received bout nineteen years

ago, in a duel. A bal! which le the» received had not been ex-
tracted, udhe iras co'n otuly sujeet 'teIe nîast exaruciahinE
pains.--A Court of Inquxiry has been instituted, to exanalîe the ac-
cusations pieterrcd7against Coeicl Prinmce ian apamphlet entitled

The Battie of Windsor," and vouched by a letter sent ta Go-
vernor Arthur, accomxpanicd by the signatures of the authors of
that publication. The charges avereference to the conduct of

Col. Prince in shooting the prisoners in the inost bariarous man-
ner long after the batile was ended. For thie saie. oIor conaan
humanity we hope the charges will prove to b unfounded.

The report concerning Col. Prince of U. C. iaving killed Mr.

Baby in a duel, we are glad to find, is incorrect.

We shall be happy te comply with the request of " A member
of the CoIchester Literary and Scierntile Society." A portion of
the Essay will appear next weeck.

At the last meeting of the lnstituto Dr. Toulon resumed his for-
mer subject-the prevention of disease. The lecture wras studided
withtusefiui andi .jdicious remnarks Dr. 'Teulon wmdl lecture next
Wedniesday evening.

Our youthful readiers a? bath sexes wvill fxd rihe taie on aur firsti
page b? Mrs. Canohimna Lee flantz, ane cf a most amusing charac-
ton. We hope, hoewevar, rixey, wiil nat devour thé amusement,
withou.t imbibing aise the instruction cf the piece. Our authar lia's
a most hideous mime, andi yet she contrives ta irrite most. swveetly'.
Ouîr young fr'iends hiava not fargotten the Ilhind Girl's stary', b>' thea
same axuthmor, in our first volumxe. The present tait will be con-
cluzded in our next number.

From tie Novascotian.

List of Lectures for remainder of

Doctor Teulon; Physiology,ate: -

Ar. John S. Thompson, Morality of

Shîakspeare's Draiaims,

ir. 'itusSmnith.'Surveyinig, or some
other Scientiie sùbject.

[lr. A. McKinulay, (PreS. li,.) Oxygen, in it

and compound states, illustrated with a
of Experiments,

Annual Meeting, for Election of Oflicers,

Session.
- A pril 3.

- A.lf10

A pril 17.

simple
variety

kpril 24.
May I.

M A R R I11D
On Monday evening last, by tim Rev. Mr. lak-r, Mr. Charles

Brawdy, to Elizabeth, daugater of Mr. Richurd Gammonîie, ri Lawrenxce
Town.

At Gay's River, on the 19tli Marei, hy the Rev. Robrt lBlackovod,
Mr. William Maplice, to liss Mather Sutlherlamil.--At same pince,
1)y tie smine, on the 21st, Mr. Saimunel Hervin, to M iss Jane Karr, both
of Loaer Mmsquodoloit.-.--By rime saime, on lhe 26tIh, MrI. Janies CUt-
ton, to Margaret Marshall, i of Brockld.

DIED,
At Sydney, Cape Bre ton, on Itic 12th int. Caroline Henriea, third

daugtier'of the lion. Edmund M. Dodd, aged 2.yearms and 4 montis.-
AtLiverpool, on Monday mnorning liast, 1HIrriet -l ill, second daugliter

of Samel P. Fairbanks, Esq. M. P. P. in the 17thi year of lier age-

deservedly esteemed by all who had the pleasure of iher acquaintanmce.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

A ÀIlRI VED.

Satiirday, Mrcli 23d-brigl Hen, King. St. John, N. B. 3 days;
Bieeze , Tieker, New York. 10 iiays-lcef, etc. tI J. & M Tebn; Perl,
West Port Antoio, 34 lays-sugar, etc. Iii C. West & Son.

Smndauy, 24th-brigi. Bee, Axthuins, Maygues, 20 rdiys, sugar, net.
to Frilih,Smith & Co.; brigt. Eelipse, Arostroup, Ponce 28, andB er-
nimda 34 days, smga ai molasses lu Saltus & Wainwriglit; Mailboat
M1argaret, Boole, iermuda 18 days, (14 tu Slelburme) via Slielliurne;
Nancy, Bichan, Trinidail, do Cuba, 21 duys, entgar, etc. to J. Stracimnm
-left brig Graiilie, Lyfe, fro Kinmgston, loaling ; brigt. Daplhne,
TnghI.inn, crimna 16 days, sugmr', etc. ln Sals & W;inwright; Vie.
tory, Darby, -t. John 6, and Yarmmiouth l1 dinys; Sir James Kempt,
Pililips, Liverpool, 2½dnys- au r, meale. to J. A. Barry; sclir.
Transcendmt, nimble, Terceiravia Barrington, 37 days-wheb'at,corîn
and fruit, to Fairbanks & AIlison.

Monday, 25th-Sclhr. Belfast, Nelmes, Bermuîda, 9 days-ungar and
nohsses utJ. & M. Tobin; brigt. Somerset, Wiiliams, Berimuda, 9

dayu.-muta smn r, moinsses ani pork, te Friti, Smîith & Co; 1I. M.
Frigxte Cracadila, S t. JhnmN. B.

Tumesdrmy, 26ih-Am. packet. brig Acadian, Joncs, Boston, 3 dnysý-
«enerai cargo, ta D. & E. Starr & Co; slchr. - Adelle, O'Brien, do. do.
-de. ta G. P. Lau.san.

Wedaesday, 27î1i.-Seirs. Industry, Simpson, Boston, 3 lays--- j
genaral cargo ta J. Long; Congregs, Camucron, do. 4 days-flour, to

ANi O,"'0F NOVA-SCOTIA,
Hdaitex, 22nd Jdnuary, 1839.

HE Stockhulldrs mare ierehby calleduipi» foi(r tle bualance remaining
unipaid nitheitSharesheld bytheminiii'the Capial Stock of thE

Bain et Nov'-Scoti, ii two seral insanents, riz-
Twenmty-ri%'e per reni, or Tvelve Poundsil Tan Shillings on each

Shmare, lo e paailmini'n orbetore uhcelrKifteeth March next ; an1id .
Twelve aud <n .f por cent or Six Pounds Five Shillings on each

shaire, to bie paid onm olrere the Ist Maiy next;
By urder of ie President amnd i)irectos.

J. FORMAN, Cdslier.

UNION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NOVA SCOTIA.

JOsEPH STARR, ESQ. PRESIDENT.

A T the Anumil General Meeting of the Shmarcholders of this Com-
pany, I lfollowing Gentlemen vere elected to serve as D rector

fur the ensmgrtvear-viz.
James A. Moren,.Joselhi Fairbanks, J. StrachîmnWVm. Stairs, Dlavid

Allisonm, Jhuin U. iRoss, Dlamniel Starr, Hugl|'eI Jvhn'T.'Wainwighit
James Il. Revnolds,-S. B. Smith, and WmRxEsqrs. -

The Comniamittee of Directors meet every, diy at1'o'cle'ck,. A.AM.at-
fihe office of ibe Biuker, directly opposite the Ciétomnuse.

Jan. 18. - GEO. :C. WHIDDEN rBIk -

"M Miai," ain refutationof our opinionè ô th unlawful.-

ness of aIl war on christian principles, will receive Our earliest at-
tention. The letters of '1Lilian Ching> against war witii be con-

cluded in our next nuniber.; maer which we shall have space for

the interesting and -ible paper. of 'o r friendly anugonist. Our

correspondent, we doubt not,_ vilt be too'generous te suppose that

we dere his article, mcrely ta gin time to prepare our aiswer.

'We can assure him Ithat his objections to the principle of total ab-
stinence fromn ail war, are old acqunintances, and for a long lime

were entertained inO ur own bosomi ; and it .was net uintil we had

been bronght to view the whole subject by the clear light of the Gos-

pel, unobscured by the doctrine of expeliency, and the dalmkness of

frail human reason, and in view iof the uaspeakable, perhaps w'e

should say infinite, value of the inîannortal soul, that we were
brought, very reluctantly ta part with themii. In sayingi'tis, wre

do not man» ta laim any superior discernîîit, or devotion ta the

cause of truth; but we have made the war-question a distinct sub-

ject oflong and rigid exmaîniinationA -and before formning our judg-
ment on the matter, ve read, eicrything ive could procuro whichb

has been written since the Reformation on both sides of the sub-
ject.

* In the last number o the Pearl, our publisher, by omitting
ta mention the source froin which the piece was obinicd, made

us to say[ba tvae hacld delivered a " very interesting lecture ohthe

Pones of the Ilunianx Body." Perhaps,. hoveer, he thought itiat

toe vere decidedly of that opinion ourselves, and so neglecied to

give credit [o the NAovascotian for ihie assertionm.

By tha INDUsTRY froin Boston ve have dates one day ater

'than by previous arrivals. There is no addition nofnws of any

importance.

The steamer Maid iof theiMist êoimenced ler regular trips On

Monday ta St Andrews, Eàstport, and Nova Scotia. This hoat has

bien fitted up in complete order, and no expence lias been spared

by lier cnterprising owner to nac lier ready -for the reception Of

passangers.-.iNov.

REAL ESTATE.
ALE AT AUCTION, by order of the Governor and Council the

lut of LAND, beloigi to the Estate of the Ita John 1,innail,
Esqr., simate ii the Town oft Vinldsor, measudirihg on Kinog's Stree
60 feet, fromn theneo ta the réar 125 feet, withtlih iDwelliing 9lQ SF,
BARNS, &c. &c., therecn. Will be Sold on MONDAY Ist April
next, lit Il o'nfock, in front of the sidl Praemises.r

This PROPERTY vill be sgd sibject tb a Moiignge of £100; ton
per cent of hili purclse moiney.must be puodu mt- hetiine of Sale ami
the remainder on the del ivery of thé Deed.

THOMAS LINNARD,
Windsor, Folb. 8. Sole Administrator.

ANNUALS FOR 1839.

& W.- MACKINLAY have received paru the Ca, frin LmIer-
.1. puoi, the folloing ANNUALS, viz.

Friendshîip Offering,
Forget AMe Nat,
Thei Keepsîîke,

hIle Book ci' ileauty,
.The Oriental Ailnial.

LinÊwisr. 'lie third nnmnber of Petlev's Illusirations of Nova
Scetia, cntaiiniig ime tilu inp views

V iev'of lie Cobcqumid Mountains,
Fredericton, N; B.
W indsor i-fr-om thie Enrrineks,
Stream, neari the Grad Lake,

" Indian oi the c MceTribe
lhil an additional viev ( e given gratis to all thosa osubscrb

d foir mhe lii-st two îiumbers. 4W .rci 8S
K ' e

JUST PUBLISH EfD

TUE DEJATE$ ON THE DESP'ATCHJES,--In a Pamphle4rn
rT HE abovo is for sale atI the Novascotion Office, nt tic Stationexs''

.'ireslin Tow'n; nimd at the Agents' for thb Novascotilm îhrough-
eut the comtry. Price, Is SM. L z-
'le ii:cireSt exeiled by these Dehntes, and ie many important suib-

jeits discusad ino lium, have caised this mode af presenting <hem tu
ihe Pliblie. Marci 8.

ASic VOUlRSEF, IF YOU WANT CHINA, OR EARTIHENWAiRE.

T -1 E Subsnilier lins removed his China ml Earthmenwna eslab-
lihlienmt to t nei w store at tdie nîOrili corner of tie Ordnance

Iad f aorhiniginn's Wi, whr in<addition to his prescnt stck,
hlie as received lier q he Tory's W if, rom Liveipol, a gritenr l
Ass.m men t oil Ent rthnwe, etc. coansistinîg or,

CHINA TEA SETS, Dinner Services-of nentest shapes onU
atens, Tèîm, Breaklst, and Toilet Seits, amid a generai assortncit of

-Common ware, which will be Sld wlesale and ratail at low prices.
-A LSO-

40 Cuteîs ofnsaorted Conmon Ware, put tp foi- Cohîntry Mercbants.
BERNARD O'NEIL.

February 1.

EDWARD LAWSON,

UCTIO N Et R AND GENERAL BROKER, Commercial
hVlarf. Iis for sale,
- 50 lisî Porto iRico SUGAR,

200 larrIels TA I,
30 Tierces Carnlinn IIICE,
50 bags Paitna RICE,

200 rkins BUTTE R,
10 puns Rim, 10 ids Gin,
10 hias BMRANDY,
10 hlîdà anel30 gr. casks Sherry WINE.

January 18, 163

D. & E. Stnr & Co. Enterprise Patch, Campobello, 4 days-.fslÇr:&
(o W. J. Starr; Nile, Vaughnn, St John, 54 hours-do. to J FairS
bnnks; brig St. Lawrence, Marmond, IHavana, 20 days sugar and
mOlasses, to the master.

Tliursday, 28tl,--Schr. Roseway, Bnrrington ;A-lope, Bruce, Shel
burne, 1 day ; Ann Reynolds, do, 1-day.-

This brig Ella,Iatthews, Phladelpha
days, 1600 tbis. flour amd meal,-and 160 do brend. to J. H. Bram
Am. schr.' Aîlantic, Phummer, Philadelpliîrn, 5 dnys, to do.

e CLJCARED,

Tiuimrsday, Mnrei 21-Sclhr. Presirlent) Odell, St. Jolin's N. F.-:-
poi ter, ton, etc. by W. Stairs, J. Lydiard und others; 22d, brig Dec
Rees, B. W. Indies--fisti etc. hy Il. Lyle; Am. brig William Penn,
TayIur, Piiladelphia-mackarnl and herring by D. & E..Starr & Co.
R. Noble md S. limney; 2d, schr. Hercules, Çrowetl. St. John,NB
--nssorted cargo by 'l. C. liinear, and S. S. B. Smnith. 25th-
Nancy, Morrisey, Sealinmg voyage.

Appi L.
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10 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

A COUPLE 0F STRAY LEAVES.
LEAF THE FIRsT.-SIX MONT«s AFTER M ARRIAGE.

Wall,rny der,-wili yon go to the party to-night ? vou lknow
we have a very polite invitation.''

" Why, miny love, just as you please ; you know I always vish
to consult your pleasure."

Well then, Barriet, suppose we go ; that is if you ara per-
fictily willing ; non' don't sy yes, because I do, for you know'
thrait vlere you are, there I am perfectly happy."

" Why, niy love, you would enjoy yourselfthere I am sure,
and whenever you are happy, I shall be, of course. What dress
shall I vear, William"--iny white satin with blonde, or ni>'
ashes of roses, or my levantine, or imy white lace, you avays
kinow better than I about such things."'

l"arriet, dearest, you inok beautiful in any tihing, nov take
vaur own choice to-night---but I think you look very vell in the
white satin."

There, William dear, I knew you would think just as I did
-oh ! how happy we shal b there to-night ; and you must
promise it to leave me for, a moment, for I shall b o sad' if

Leave the, dearest, leave thce ?
No; by yonder star 1swear !"

Oh William, dearest lliliam, how beautiful that is, you are
*lvays leariring poetrato make me happy."

And Harrict; my cwn prized -arriet, would I not do any-
thing ii tie world to give you one moment's happiness ? Oh,

LITERARY ODDS AND EfDS.

tNle is a bad citizen,' said Ñapoleon, " who undermines the
religious faith of his country. Ail may not, perhaps, be substan-
tially good, but certain it is, that ail come in aid ofthe government
power. and are essential to the-basis of morality. In the absence
of religion, I can discover no inducement to be virtuour. I de-
sire to live and die in mine ; nothing is more painful toa me than
the hideous spectacle of an old maa dying like a dog !"

It must b plain that what is trua in one country is not true in
another. Mionsieur Souchard, a late Frenchjeacher, used ta tl
:his pupils that unless they cultivated their minds they were not
so good as swinie-for the flesh of the latter was good to eat ;
while their bodies were worthless aftpr death. An inhabitant of
Patagonia would have denied the soundires of, this corollary.

Mankind are not like grains of wheàt, al h to be ground down by
tthe same preséure. Some minds will b hardened by the force
whiah others yield to, and some spirits will be broken by what is
orly a wholesbme corrective to. others.

ftis stàted thàt Teuxis, whol iived three hundred and ninety-
ive yearsbefore Christ; and"who was fa'môus for being ithe most
excellent colourist of all the ancients, could hive used only four
colours.

you are so very, vèry dear to me, it seems at times almost oi The firstslhock of' grief carries aong With it a ind mysterious
miuci iappiness to last."

" Oh, do not say.so, dear Wiliinm, il will lnst-arnd wev shall
sec many yenrs even iappier than this, for will not our lova b
stronger, and deeper every year ; and now, dearest, I will b
back in one moment, and then va vill go."

Tihere she lias gone, brigit and beautiful creature she is-Oh!
howv miserable I should bo witiout lier ; sho Ias indeed cast a
strong spell around my'lieart, and one ithat never, no never can
ie brokei ; she is the only star ofimy existence, guiding on to
virtue and happiness, andcan I ever love lier less than now' ?
can I ever desert lier ?-can I speak ilofier jaless than terms of
praise ? Oh, no, it is impossible-she is toc good, too pure-:

hrappy, hraîppy tao tat I am."."

I vEA TUE SECOND.-sX YfEAnS AFTER, M ARRT ACGE.

M)y dear, I w'ill tirank you to pass the sugar, you didn't give
ie but one lump."

" Well, Mir. Snooks, 1 declaro you use sugar enoughr in your
ton to sweeten a hogshcad of vinegar. James, lkcep your fingers
out of tire sweetimats ; Susan, keep still,'bawling ! [ declaru it
ii enougi to set one distracted,--thiere, tae tiait, you little

Wiy, IH[arriet, iait bas the child done et( declure you are
too liisty.''

"I wisi, Mr. Snooks, you'd amind your own business, you're
always neddling vith hvlrt don't concerîa you."

"Well, Mrs. Sinoolks, I want to knon' who hIas a better right
if i have not-you're always fretting and fumirg about nothinrg."

"' P oh as is tearing your newspapers ill up !

'I'Thomrias, cone hore-iow dare you abus myi npapers ?-I'il
tearlih ou to tear it again-tirere, sir, iown dues that fcel-nov go
to bed !-

Mr. Sanoks, aiyouhorrid vretch, hiow an you strike a child
of mine in thiiat nay ? Cone here, Thomas, poor felloiv--did lhe
net irtt--riever tuirnd--herea3 a lump of surgar-there, thit's a
gÙod boy."

Mrs.Sooks, let me tell you, you wili spoil the children, you
ktow' I never interfere vhen you sec fit to punisi a ciiid-it's
strarga ilint a voian can never do anything right."

Never do anything rightî? fitih !Mr. Snooksil nobody did
anything rigit in this house but yourself, I wodcnder what vould
become of us." -

Let ie tell you, ma'an, and l'l hear it no longer, yoîr are
as snappisi and surly as-n-she dotg-aid if there is a divorce
in b liad in the lani, Il hava it ; you vould wear out the pa-

'ience ofa Job."
Oh dear, how' mad the poor man is ; well, good nighit, y>'

deatr-pluasant dreains."
"' Threre, she's gone. Thmankc heaveir, I'n alone once more.

Ohi unaur>ppy ian tht I am, to be chained down to such a crea-

ture-sie is the very essence of ugliness, cross and peevisi. Oh !
that I could onco more ba a bachelor, curso the day Ihat I ever
saw' the likeness of lier. Yes, I vill get a divorce, I can't live
vith her any longer, it is utterly impossible.'

Pu .---"Sir," saida main defending rather a notorious cha-
racter, " Iassure you it is pure irnoccence." " I quite gree with
you," replied the otiher, "< it is prure-in-no-seise.'"

IRISU-LATIN Pur.-A gentleman in company asked bis friend
for a potato, and on its being sent, his friand said, "' I have sent
ybu a nice meael yone." Thani vou," said the other; 1I you
could not blave sent me a meÎOir ?"'P

support to tire stricken soul, subdued oni by thé quiet certainty
o its succeeding.gloom.

Time tries the characters of men, as the furnace assays the
quality ni nietas, b> disengaginsg the imipurities, dissipating the
superficial glitter, and leaving the gold sterling and pure.

it is a practice entirely too prevalent in this queer world that
ve inhabit, t o condemn the performances of others, n'ien wa
know tuat the task could not b better accomplisied-by ourselves.

A wise man's kingdom is Iris own brenst or if he ever looks
fiarîher, it vill ony be to the judgment of a select few who are
frea from prejudices, 'nd -capable oi- giving hira solid and sub-
stanitial advice.

I consider every hunran mind to be a pendulumu, oscillating in
is naturai state between human activity and divine, but never
fading rest but in the centre, in whicl centre is nothing also but
tIre total, yet frec, sriubmission of the humaa to the divine.

A correspondent of the Ledger asks- tIe diffierence between
sensation and erotion, ta hvlich the editor replies-" If you burn
your frigers in snulllng a candle vith thema, you vil have a son-
satiot ; if yon are a young inan or wnoran, and look ait your
sweetheari, you vill have an emotion."

Wei have frequently observed that young men take more pains
to cultivate the aflection. and elicit the good will of ill-tenpered
damnsels, tian to reciprocate and cherish the kind feelings ofitose
who are frank antidamiable. We suppose that this mustbu n-
counted for on the saine princip!l that people are willing to pay
i highrer price for vinegiar than for sveet eider.

Norticote, the painter, once said that the devil tempted every-
body but the idle; tha idle tempted the¡devil : and that tie in-
side of the skull was the devi's worksihop.

It was Sir Walter Scott, I think, iho told thie following story
-- " A poor man in Scotlaind was about to b axeeuted, and when
th procession reached the gallows, those about him said, 'now
we vil sinrg any hymn or psalnm that yu may have a fan'y to.'
Upon which ie replied, ' sing wiat yon please. I shall n rt med-
dbe in these iatters."

Madame de S;ael lived, and may say to have died, in the be-
lief that revolutions were effected, and countries governed, by a
succession of clever pamphlets. This is very near the truth.
Tire powerful newspapers of the day, vith what is called the
leading article, are nothing more than a succession of clever
pamphlets. It is said that three newspapers in Franco effected
tihe revolution of July, 1830.

At a picture sale in London in 1832, Wilkie's Reni-day fetched
seven hundred and fify guineas, (about tîree thousand .rthree
hundred dollars,) and alil Iis sketches in proportion. When his
picture w'as put up, tie room was quite full, and the company
simultaneously cheered the picture by clapping their banda.

MAlàsao DowNxNG ON THE EIATNE DrSPUT.---AII we ask
is Io go by the Treaty, and non hliat our folks have got riled up
about ii, and know what the Treaty is, thev'll mae a spoon or
spile a horu---and i dont see' any other wnay of settling on'r. If

England sends troops there, it will be " a Disputed Territory,'>
for I would jist about as sport think of going down in a Wolf
Cave ta coax out the wolves with bread and butter, as to attempt
to drive out (hem long arm'd, hard fisied wood-choppers from lio
forests, where they know they have got law an their side. WMe
found a pretty tuf work te rout out the Semminoes Down Souili
-- butthat is cream and custards ta'routing ont the Down Easters,
if they get their dander up. They' are amazin civil folks if you
dont attempt to drive or serauge.'em, and considerable liberal li
a bargain ton, if you dont try to pull eye teeth---for then it would
be dog est dog. New I dont sea only one way of settling this
matter, or a any rate quietmig on't for a spell---for there is nio
other way ofseWing on't but by the Treaty or something worse ;
but I go for quieting on't. England, I suppose, dont care how,
long it remains a Disputed Territory---and I suppose our folik
dont nather, provided they aint losers by it.

Now for the sake of keeping the peace--let all the tinber that
is eut on this Disputed Territory be.allowed ta go ta England ai
frea of duty o ane side as tother, r matter wio cuts it---there i
enufon't for all creation ta eutI tillthe Qucen gels taobe a eran'd-
môther and by that time folks will be chopping other matters---
an as regards a Passage across we'dont care much about that,
for it is about as.likely that as many folks wiill in time go one way
as totber, and so long as th<y dont trouble us, or likely ta trôuble
us, % ,want.complain. We lile ta sea folks moving, especially
in the vay of Trade; it keeps matters bris1k and spry ; and as fer
sogering, except on 4thl July or soie such day, in ten years
from 1his lime folks uill be ashamed on't.

" Now my advice is to our folks ta keep cool, and make na
stir about the matter till they get orders from Washington. The
Gineral Goverament aint .asleep about it-ali are wide awake
-- Congress will put the matter as strait as a pine log, and Eng.
land will see the advantage of doing right---but if thase Governors
on bath sides, for the sake of a flourish, lead their folks intò ahot
blood, they miay find they have begun ta carve the meat befora it
is cook'd, and have a poor dinner on't. This is an everlasting
Country in a reani fight, when ail takes hold---then we shall be
sure ta make clean work, and to git what ve fight for. But iÇ
any part on't undertakes a light-afore the other part knows vhat
the quarrel is bout, it may make a muss and a dirty, work only.

" There is dlways too eends to a stick---we have in this tatter
gat hold of the clean eend, and let us keep it, and not ina hurry
or uniiimrdly scufflé, change eends, and perhaps hold thé naîty one,
and that's aIll.forhe present---From your friend,

J. DoivN uqo, Major.
Downingville Militia, 2d Brigade.

F,,iLY PnysIcIA .-.-In Burmah when a young woman is
takein very ill, lier parents agree with the physician :, that if ho
cures the patient he may. have ber for his trouble, but if she dies
under his medicines, ha is to pay them lier value. it is stated that
successful pihysicians have very large fanilies of females, who
have becone their property in this mianner.

PaEcOiCos G sNÎUs---" Marin, mayn't I go and play horse
to day'?" "No, chilud you must stay in the bouse." "Now', lokL
here, mar<n, ifiyou don't let me, l'il go and catch the measies--.
1 knlow a big boy that's got'am prinme'"

FR01 GRAvE TO GA'.- young man residing ia Dury St.
Ednunds was married on the morning of, Friday week, acted as
a bearer- at a funerai in the afiernoon, and played the violin for a
quadrille party on the evening aiofte saine day.

RoBEsPIERnE.--A biography of Robespierre, whici appeared
in ai Trish paper, concludes in the following manner : This ex-
traordinary man left no childiren behind him except bis brother,
who was killei at the saine time."

BILLINGeGATr.---The Chiinese have a Biilingsgate o thir
own. A traveller says that on hearing a terrible altercation, ha
asked bis interpreter what was tie cause of it. " They wanshee
too muche dollarce for the fishee," was the reply.
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